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mature slowly. It svns comnloil in the lives of
groat men, tlmt in youth they were incorrigi
bly slow ; in bis youth Sir Walter Scott was
LIGHT BEYOND.
believed to In) a dunce; bis sub.scqneiit life,
however, did not confirm that belief. Don’t
Bkyoki> the stnrs that shine in golden glory,
praise too mucli the schofar who learns fa.st,—
Beyond the colm awcct moon;
Up the bright Indder saints have trod Before thee;
don’t discourage the one who lenlms slowly.
Soiift thou shatt venture soon.
The Valuiiblu minds of the world lidve dot boen
Secure with him who sees thy heurt-siok yearning,
Safe in His arms of love,
the quickest ones to learn.
Thou shnit vchnnge the midnight for the morning,
He believed text books as ooraraonly us^d in
And thy fair home above.
our schools to bo Ihe greatest impediment to
O! it is sweet to watch tho world’s night wearing,
tho cause of education now existing. Books
The Sabbath morn come on,
—mnny ol them—Were like omiiges; suck
And sweet it were the vineyard labor slinring—
the juice from them net! they nre worthless.—■
Sweeter the labor done.
All finished!,nil the conflict and the sorrow,
Bocks have their vntcc ; but it wnsn fatal mis
Karth's dream of anguish o'er,
take
to believe they must bo treasured; they
Deathless, there dnwna for thee a nigittless morrow
] are valuable only os their contents bccoino ii
On Eden's blissful shore.
part of the mnn. Not one book in a thousand
Patience! then patience! soon the pang of dy ng
is flt'to chew ( not one in a million to digest.
Shall all forghtten be,
nwliile, anj uncoiiscioii.ly, of course, ho placed on, a good miiny bluuk spaces occurring betttaen coach arrived at its destinntion, the driver come with a rare ability, esjiBcially wlien thorp i.s a He would not speak disparagingly of (he noble
And thou, through rolling spheres rejoicing, flying
this sweet-pea, with the bloom Miss Widdington the paragraphs ol their speech.
j up to niy friend with an intensely scll-s.itislied single figure at rest, hut in.an attiliide expres men who have given to tlio world the labors of
Beyond the wnvcless sea,
'Shalt know hereafter where thy I.ord doth lead thee,
had given him, in the bouquet-holder he hed , At last the reader’s voice was heard no longer nii% a id sai<l, * 1 told you as we druv' along I sive of mental adtiuii. 'I'lie.so suhjotts—the a life in a single book ; those are exceptions;
His darkest dealings trace;
made out of an envelope.j—twilight was lost in moonlight—•reading in the
had a coin 200 year old.’ ‘ Yes. ' Aitd you “ May-Q ioen ” nnd tlic “ Little Rogue ’’—ire and should be appreciated and valued, ns they
And by the-fountains where His love will lead thee,
Perhaps every man, woman, and child who porch became Impossible. Miss Site had gone said to me as yoft had one 2,000 year old.' Just suited lo his pccilliiir genius. The “ Alay will bo. But such books even sliould not be
Behold Him face to face!
crossed tlie rivers that morning, carrying withconscientiously through the cointnns of foreign ! ‘ Yes, so I have.’ ‘ Now it’s a lie.* * What do Qiiecii ” is a little girl in the woods, brilliantly our masters, but our servants.
them bloom of fibid or garden, might liavo told and domestiu news, however^—^^througlt the city I you menn'by that ?’ ‘ What do I mean ? Why, attired, self-adorned with wild (lawors, bathed
If this' is true of books in general, how is it
[From Harper's Mngnr.iue.]
some pretty story eoncerning the treasure, and items and the gossip ol the hour—even until it is only 18C7 now.' And they loll mo (hat in sunlight, her eyes beaming with delight at with the text books used in our common soliools
MISS SUE AND MR. WILLIAM. h'tve owned that it was llie. one thread that I.........................
, she came to ilie ........
murliet
. prices. Down these, the schoolmaster is abroad.’’
tho thought of sur)>ri.sing her friends by hers —very few of which have been written by men
j would draw them back out of the hot and dusty too, she had valiantly advanced (wondering why
new nnd gay decorations. The “ Little Rogue ” who understood their vocation, lie rId'Culcil
“ Can’s itiy love;
city when duty was done.
j mutton should he, 0 and 8 in tile market and
Two’s ray iloyoPro^reu of Ataorioin Ohrono-Lithography. is the picture ot a boy, fouror five years old, the idea that seliolars should bo compelled to
TnitEK's'my lienrt's desire;
Mr. Carpenter hurried at his usual rapid pace , 28 per pound out of their butcher’.s cart), and
AIh. PnANO is rapidly increasing his busi who is trying to hide himself /rom someltod/ answer questions as given in toxt books, con
Kouk—I’ll hike end ne’er forsnke;
down to the insurance otlico in which he was | thence to the shipping list nnd the report of the ness and improving his bcniitifii] nrt. He lias doming— whicli somebody ho is evidently in tending tlmt if they did this, it sbmild be (akun
Five—I’ll lienve in the Brc;
Six—he loves;
employed, nnd having procured a glass of fresh j dry-goods trade, closing nil with an item which begun his cotltcnlpliltcJ “ Gallery of American tending to startle. Hu is stooping under a su as an evidenco that limy did not understand tli-i
Seven—the loves;
I water for the flowers, sweot-pea among them made a deeper impres.sion tliun any other she Painters,” in which he projioscs to produce at mac bush, which he gently bends over him. question. For instance, Wimt is ariilimetiu? ,
Kkuit—they both love;
! still, he took his stand belore his desk, opened had found presented.
Nine—heroines; Ten—he lorries!
least one characteristic picture by each of our 'I'liis gives the artist an opportunity fur a brill It is tho ici'snoe of numbers and the art of com •
Ki.kaen—he courts; uiid Tivei.vk—ho marries.” I his books, and as he did so bestowed a mo-1
Sac had fairly read her father to sleep, and eminent artists. He has already published iant coloring. It is autumn, nnd t|ia declining piitiiig by thorn. Ho dUin’t believe there w.ts
■ “Nonsense! ” said Miss Sue, and
she blush-; uent’s grave thought
on the II”'
propo sal -----------------recently
| now sl^e
sat ---in--a corner of the _|iorchidier arm
fiiiu Ollk.. iriM.T*!- ,
O
ef
f
icverul landscapes by Driicber, several groups sun shoots its rays through the misty atmos one scholar in a Ihotrsand in our primary
cd “ rosy red ’’ ns site tossed away the apple-' made b^ bis friend Hcratchly, that they should ' resting against the baluster—the iiew.spaper stjll pf chickens and the tike by Tail, several fruit phere, brightening the gay hues of Iho lumae schools who knew the dilTereiice between a set*
nting on her
palm, I^
“ partnership in busine.ss, and take llie [in Iter liuiid—perfectly aware lliat Willian Cur- pieces by Lily M. Spencer, nr.d Miss V. Oran- leaves nnd warming up the surroundings of the once and an nrt) and this sy.stem is not coUt
seeds she had been counting
Iter white palm.
«nd walked quickly down the steps of the back ' chances of securing aa independence in a year, j peiiter was in the parlor, ahd that he was lalk- berry, of New York, a cou[)le of ffeare piclure.s figure, wliieh are rather cohl and lovt in tone. fined alone to out primary seliools,but extcn l.s
|)orch into the tiny garden to cut flowers for} He had already dropped ihd thought, or ing with Maria, and that he was about to go by Nile.s, of Boston, a series.of Ruggles “ gems ” Tho two pietiires coalrast Ij.iuly; tin clear, through nil the ♦•iiriom grades, and even to oiir
the 1 ouso, Ihiiiking, iteverilieless, in spile of •'albcr it was crowded out of mind by the im-jaway. lit her hand site held lh(i letter which in oil colors, besides a great variety of illumi bright, summer glow of spring—in the “ M ty Colleges. A suliolar should bo compelled to
Vler, ns she went, of the difference there was "'cdiute necessity upon him, when .Mr. VVid-! William had brought up from lhe Company’s nated texts and cards by Miss Jennie Leo, of Q icen ”—being liarmoiiipiisly offsot against the answer n question in his own language ; when
between casting away niid'+oving alway, and I"'l>o came down always by the second President. She bad not read this to Iter fa- Jersey, nnd cartoons and lithographs by Mr. dioamy, misty, autumnal vaptrs in tho“ Lillie he tells you that aritliinetic is tho science of
more annoyed bytheditHcult question she bad ■ irain, entered the ollicc, and walked at the ma- j liter—it was still unopene *. She knew how Homer, and others.
R )gue.” Mr. Brown regards these pictures as ItUmbers, have him tell you what is a science,
stnderlakento solve than by the poorrhyme.! jeslic pace wliieh so well comported with his i important it was that he should have a good
and this in his own languitge, ns in alter how
He bus now in active preparation “ A New ills inasterpicces.
.1. rV... t t. .Xi 1 dm
1... ... Itkxt..
....I 1
__ . » *
As she went nlui.g the walk, wbicli was border- dignified figure to the room devoted to his spe- niglitls sleep, and how little would sometimes England Winter Landscape ” by dtp late Mr.
“ Easter Morning,” by Mr.s. Hart, js a mas owkward tho expression. Elegance is the end,
eial
use
as
Trtasurer
of
the
Coaifiany.
make
him
wakeful
at
night,
and
so
secure
to
all
"cd by low, glossy walls of fl agrant box, her
Morveiller of Malden; a figure piece, “The sive marble cros.s, hung round abiut with not the beginning ofedue.ation, it comes lust ivit
For ail instant a'ier Mr. Widdington had of them a wreteliod next day.
name was pronouneeil, and, looking up, she saw
Barefooted Boy,” by Eastman Johnson : “ Eas fuelisias, pansies, yellow roses and other ex'\uis- first.
ivho stood by the picket fence, saying, “ I wish passed through, Mr. Carpenter was engaged j
Presently she heard voices in the entry. ter Alorning,” by Mrs. Tlieresii Hart, wife of ilely tinted (lowers. It is a coinbinatioa en
Tlio lecturer also alluded to (ho study of
11(.’id a dewy fresh flower to lake to town with [ Uo'*’'*
qaestion which occupied him when ' William was going. She started up as if about
James Hart, the land.scape painter; two brilliant tirely novel, |ieeuliar nnd lovely. Wo have aritiimutie, saying tlmt, when properly (aught,
me.!’
I I'c opened the books; and be found that it to gj into the bouse; but then she sat down
pictures of children in the woods, “ The May .seldom seen an effect so origin il prod i.mj hy a it was the most valuable training in our schools,
*■ Here are some whieli must have opened for I "ottld be impossible for him to give young again; the hall door closed ; and why did she Queen ” and “ Tne Little Rogue,” by Airs. S. combination of such simple and familiar ulo- And yet, he suggested tlmt few of our gradu-_
you, I think,” she answered, and right and left' Scratehly a decided answer yet: he was not then feel that;he whole world of joy|wns shut G. Broivn; “ The S';ipwr^ ol Sloerforlb,” monts. Tlipro is an afiluence of qiiiot beauty in ates would be allowed to run over a ledger
she clipped with no sparing hand roses, helio ^prepared to give up certainty for even the most out Irom her?
by Moran ; “ The Friend.s,”i^ Giriiud ; “ The the wreath tljat is essentially barinoniuus with column by a merchant without himself going
^promising uiicerluinty.
"
Her lather did not waken 5 Maria did not White Alountains in October,” hy Mr. George Easier and its 8:icred memories. It is nlto- over it. Exumplos wore given where at leaeli>
trope, jasmine, mignonnetle, ivy
And a year from that date ho was revolving conic. These fads were alike satisfactory, and L. Brown ; “ The Bay of New York,” by the geiher cliarmiiig. If there is a single fl iw in er's inslitulds problems of this cliarauler were
“ How glad the city will he to see these !
Tliaiik you 1 ^ said the hriglit faced, handsome ' the Same question, nn.l an itlier, still mire she sat with her face beat on her hand, not .same artist; “The Falls of the Yo Semite,” it we have failed to dot'ect it. As lar as the given out, and less than one in four gave coryoung gentleman. It might have been suspect .seiiously—even his ehaiices with Miss WiJding- turned toward tlie starlit sky.
by Uicr.stadt ; two fruit pieces, by .S. W. Ful- eliromo has gone it bids fair to rival the origi reol answers. Tlt(jre was something radically
Duwij the road William Carpenter was walk lei;; “Cherries and Basket,’by Mrs. Gran- nal ; but we reserve our judgment upon it un wrong ill the system.
ed that be bad adorned biinself tliut morning ton.
Miss Widdington, for her part, at ^he end of ing to the great boarding-house in which he berry ; and besides these he lias a number of til it is completed, we know,only tlmt if it is at
with llie special hope of attracting lier jy’e, but
In the study of Geography the lecturer was
for the fact that he quver went forth from his the year had given, up coiiiitiiig ap|tle-secds, made his liome—tree to go wliere ho would other compositions on the easels of distinguish all comparublu lo the u\qui.?ite painting, it svill pleased to know tlmt in our Bath .schools an
might'
go,
and
was
more
seriously
considering
the
claim
and when—strong, untramnielcd. She envied ed New York painters. Tail is hard at work souiiKju one ol the most common ornaments of ufftrt was being raiulo to follow the order} of
chamber except as a bridegroom
■
which William Carpeater seemc.l to m ike on him. “Some day he tvill go off altogether. on his favorite subjects. We are not at liber our boudoirs, vestries, Smnday scliuuls and li tial'tiro ill tills study—to learn by the use o( tho
adorned for his bride. He spoke.gratefully,
and then lie liurried on to the station and the Iter thoughts—an 1 wliy she should lik him so ; He can’t be kept running forevi.T between New ty to name the paiutings by foreign artists that braries.
eye. But in out; seliools generally, the study
Irain, which never was known to linger for much iind love him so little. It would have | York and Greenland, lie must not slay for are to be ehruinued as rapidly as possible, be
The last painting on oar li.st was banded tit is very ineomplole. Tho leoturor spoke dopuzzled
her
to
tell
when
she
began
to
like
him
'
me. My place is here. Ho sliall not come cause, ill llie absence of an international copy ns we were taking notes of tbe iiew public.ktions. qitemly of the plan of Guyot; stiid ho had
the talk of young man and maiden oVer a pick
—sIjH more to have told wliethur she hud yet into ibis house and take up my load.
I never right law, fiae-arl publisliers are liable lo the It is a small reproduction of “ rite Crown of eoinplctoly revolutionized this important study
et.
can consent to that. Farewell, Wiliam! ” She same annoyances whicli are now experienced New England ”—a painting whicli, bo;h in and made it practical and usefu4 and had giv
Three mimiles after he h id said “ good- even begun to love bint.
There was a test which she might have ap waved her hand after him, and itro.se at tlie
Engl.ind and America has secured for Mr. en practical ideas which had never been thought
moraiiig’’ to Miss Widdington the train came
by the pnblithoi's of foreign hooks.
thundering along. It was the express Irain, plied. Why, when calamity overtook them, i same moment with her'back still turned on the
The “ Winter Landscape,” by Morveiller, is George Is. Brown some of the highest encomi of liefore—simple as they wore.
•
nnd stopped but a minufe at any one of the was .-he willing to look every way that her own * stars, looking at Iter futber.
Of the stu ly of Grnmm.ar ns tnught in our
a picture ns e.-'seiitially New Englitiidisli,—if ums Irom artists and art critics, which Ameri
twenty stations between Greenland and town. tliought could suggest except toward him fur I Her last word was not the expressiou-of a we may coin the word,—as pumpkin pills or can productions have ever obtained. Gloiving, scliuols, the lecturer cdiduntly Imd no very ex
assistance
?
What
was
it
that
led
her
to
prefer'
poetically
truthful,
full
of
brilliancy
and
light
At that hour people were liurryiiig toward the
freak. Aliss Sue hud for a long lime been pie- Tlianksgiving. Alorveiller made a specialty
alted oiiiniun. That boy, or that girl, be said,
great metropolis (rom every direction—cast, self-help to his help ? D.d ever in i t sta id paring herself for this decision, and she accept of winter scenes, and was admitted to bo tlio and lioauly, it represents the Wiiilo Mountains who bad arrived at tho age of 15, and has nev
west, iiortb, an<l souib. Greenland was about more ready to serve woman than William to ed the, decree when she had pronounced it as best painter of snow in America. This is one when tln-y are seen to llio best advantage—■ er lioen drawn through a grammar, is to ho con
an hour from the ferry, and liiindreds of per serve her? Was it beeuu.se site saw in is II if
if nut respon.sil)le thcr^'ur. William had lust of the best ol bis small pieces. It rcpre.senis wlieii, ns the portrait painters say, (bey nru in gratulated. As it has been taught, Grammar
sons escaped from the city every night to sleep manifestations ol 'devotion signs of .somelhiog ; ifeuk given up his situation in the insurance of an old farm house hy the road-side, with its in llieir “ highest momeuts ”—transfigured under is a liindrancu to tlie cause of education. It.
different from sclf-forgetlulii.j,ss in behalf of aa- fice, an'^ gone into business with young Serateh- evitable L’s and oat liousus; grandma in the llie early morning sunburst of a late Oetuber should nuvor be separated from other studio i
there, or in adjacent lanes as green.
Young Mr. Carpenter was not the only bear ollier, to whie'.i another titan herself might be ly, the gold-broker, wlio bad been so stiecossful yard engaged in feeding poultry; a group of day. The original on a large scale is on exhi —should bo taught in every study by every
during ulio past six months. If success perched skaters on a frozen pond bard by, with'specta bition at llio Art Gallery of Childs & Co., motlier and by every loaelior. When this js
er of beauliliil bloom tins morning. There exposed who looked to him for help ?
It is only a yctr since we saw Mr. WidJing- on the banners of tlie pnrtnersliip such a bur- tors looking on at the sport; in the distance, wliere it has been visited and admired by thou- done, we have alt tlmt is valuable in Grammar.
were porllj', middle-aged men who could not
o4'
me village, wincu is liiddeii by (he trce.s on its oniiU., of out .•cuiiiiiusi anil itust odiicated citi Wo shoulil devota less llmu to' (Ho study of
be expected to bat den ibvinselves with any ton '.n all llie glory of tils Auinp ur-it pro.spariiy. dot* ae M.'tss iMnf wua
be
borne.
Then
there
must
have
been
some
Tliertt
had
been
since
then
a
stir
in
tlie
Widoutskirts.
A grand old elm, under whose wide zens. If this beautiful creation, ibis lyric on foreign languages, and moro to our own. Wo
thing, dozens of these, who coinplacenlly car
ried a pink, or a sprig of soallierii-wood, or a dingtoti nest—that soft, warm jiost. so deftly reason behind ibis, nffuther whieb inade Iter say .spreading brunehes the farm-house is built, is (canvass, cun be rep.oduced in fac simile, it have pouts as noble as over sung, and orators
will mark an epoch in tho art; fur the vapors as eloquent us Dumosllioncs. The fasliion
rose, mayhap, in vest or button-hole ; baskets sliellerud frotn the-sua and the rain, uiil lit: with composure “ Farewell to William.” What rendered .with wonderful fidelity nnd spirit ;
anil mists (hat encircle the inoantain sidc.s, the pursued at our Colleges of going into the past
was
it?
She
could
not
have
explained,
for
it
niinptint
infiacnces
of
the
world.
and
the
apple-tree,
on
(be
other
side
of
the
of Iresb moss bung from the books above the
Alaria, the younger of the birdlings, wtis con w.as not among her imaginations that she hud road, seems lo have been photographed from subtile gradations of light niil shade, and the and paltering after the style ot Ihe aiiuients
car windows; pink inarsh-innilows and crimson
every family liomo.stead in .Slassaehuselts away marvellous Llendings of colors and tints render was a misfortune. Our students in their pro
cardinal-flowers asserted their riglilj to the stantly chirping “ how terrible ! ” but in tbut not perfect 'xtnlidence in him.
While she was thinking of many uniitlcrahle from the great iron tho'ouglifare.s. The piet- it exceedingly dillleuU either to imitate or du ductions use the words of books and of men,
place they occupied in the liage bouquets of same voice site could.have said “ bow charm
„ p|easunt-one ; for it lias a warm, cheer- plicate.
unnatural toithemselvos.
rushes, wild grasses, and lerns, grouped to ing P’ •* how delightful! ” and nobody would liiings Maria appeared at the door of the porch, [
Il is gratifying to know (hat tlie popular de
and
sqjd,
in
a
low
voice:
^
j
jui
glow—such
as eve. y one delights in, on
iiave
been
surprise^.
When
'Miss
Sue
said
They will call a spado an “ oblong utonsil,’*
gether by some bo'd, beauty-loving sense—
“ Sue, come here.” She had evidently some- *.
uiornings ” in tviiilur when the snow lie.s mand for pictures is utmost in the exact ratio and regard it ns an accomplishment. Wo
woods, fields, and fens bad been placed under also “ how terrible! ” she said it to herself,
of
their
artistic
excellenc
•.
Every
loach
of
thing to tell wiiicli she considered important.
uuup nnd the sleigh bells are ringing merrily on
stiouhl learn thorn to be natural, and use their
tribute, as well as orderly gardens, that morn and to her.self kept the eouviclion.
nature, whether on canvass or in clirom-i, ^ own language, expressing their thoughts in
“ What' do you tiiiiik Will says ? Have you ! Qy^.^y road,
What was terrible ? Mr. James Widdington,
ing. But no mortal could feel greater salisfacThe “ Falls of .the Yo Somite ” is a clmruc- instantly recognized and applauded. The best their own way. lie believod tlmt every man
lion in floral fro, by tliun did William Carpen whoa few months ago had been reduced to a read the letter?” ^
“ Not yet.” Alaria was glad.
^
(eristic bit of California scenery in Biorstndt’s tilings soli best; no reputation avails against should know how to speak exteiDporaiieousIy,
slate of partial belplessnesS by pa.alysis, was
ter.
“ ritoy are going to continue fathers salary ' well-known stylo. It represents a bright sunset the fact as it is. “ Ruggle’s gems ” have not if bo is' a trained man. What reason is tliero
lie would not go into the smoking ear—not now ill danger of losing his sight—a growing
this
year, just the same ! ”
j
a lonely lake, whose solitude U disturbed on- paid expenses; whereas Tail’s groups go off tlmt II man standing on n plnlform and look
c.iinr.ict
was
by
degrees
sliiitting
him
out
from
willi ibose flowers—any sooner titan be would
For the year ? ” repeated Sue.
! ly by a pair of water fowl that hover over with amazing rapidity. Of<■>,Briiehrr’s
.
.. -pictures, ( ing into the happy laces of bis ttudionce, can
have sought fur a seat for Miss Widdington in the light of day, sbutting him up in u sepulelire.
“ Yes; so tlmt thing is settled.”
and rest on the rocks at the shore. Abrupt,!
“**”•’** ^ '*’ ’’^'*^'* Aloiinlaiiis
not lliink and speak ns well os if in his study
Young Mr. Carpenler talked with Miss Ma
that dun. So he stood on the platform while
“ For a year,” said Sue again.
|
jniJ rugged cliffs—over a part of Wbicb I *!'*'!.
Creek and “ Sawyer s Pond talking to fouls-cup pages.
he smoked his cigar; and us it was ag.iiiist the ria, who it was clear would never die of grief,
“ And by that time/’continued Maria, ” we ! tumbles headlong, a graceful waterfall-lfrom (a little gem) and one or two others have a
Thu speaker alluded to tho study of Reading
regulations that lie should do so, he secured a nbout ibis cataract, on the evening of that very
rapid sale, wliile some others do not us taught in our sohoots,
it was sadly'
------------saying
It
seat inside, and stepped out occasionally as the day on which .Miss Susannah had privately to shall know how it will be with him. He may||m Suutlierii boundary of the lake ; and a '
I fringe of gigantic branclijess fir-trees skirt the j , ,
I - ;
...... neglected. The grandest of all instruments u
cur stopped at a station, fur a whiff. So it herself acknowledged that the con lition of things be able by ilien to go back to the ollice.”
“ Yes, and be may not be. But it is a great. Northern shore. It is a cttrcl'ul study after
' "•«
volco-a properly controlled, mod
elmiieed that when the swilt-inoving, little, toae terrible, with an earnestness of ompliasis
tlie critical doomsday book. It is a faith in ulated voice. Thu speaker 'contended fhdt
iiiiddl>ngod woman, whose gray hair Imd sure that showed her clear anl deep appreeiatioti of gain to us. We simll know by tlmt time, Ma-1 umure nnd every t mch is Bierdsladtish.
The •* Uarelboted Boy ” is ii true artist's ren this instinctive taste that lias borne on Mr. tliero were more persons who were good sing,
ly grown out ot sorrow rather than ag j, eam j the facts eoaceniiiig (hem in all their dreadful ria, what we ate good for.”
Frang to the rare good fortune tlmt Ims reward ers timn good readers ; and said tiiat reading
With
these
words
Miss
Sue
went
back
to
tho
dering
of Whittier’s lines :
bearings.
up to the steps witli a bundle two-thirds as large
ed
bis efibrts.
Bekwick.
porch,
and
when
her
latlicr
wakened
I'ruin
his
was tnuglit more, thoroughly in our schools of
us herself, and a buncli of sweet peas in Ifef “ Mr. Carpenter came to ilie house with the
niesatnf's on thee, little rann,
twenty
years ago thiui now. And so it was
Il.ircfoot boy with cheeks of t«n;
hand, he, fortunately for her, stood where he evening paper and letter, whieli he had brought evening nap she led Itiin to his bedruim, to
Edccatio.v.—We finJ-tbe -following-syi
With (liy tiirned-iip pnntnioont
with writing, lie did nut wish to undervalue
could easily assist her. “.Can I liolpyoa. Mad the Treasurer, with Mr. Parson's co nplimunts. whfbh hci' motlier liad preceded them. It was
And
thy
merry
whistled
tunes;.
sis
of
a
lecture
recently
delivi;red
ia
B.itli,
by
the higher and ^impurtant branches taught in
am?” “Thank you, Sir.” She was junt iii Mr. Par.on was the President of the Insurance a sad sight lo see him as he came shuffling
With thy red Tip, redder still
Kissed by strawberrlos oatbe-bill;___
Gen. John C. C.ilJivll, our Adj. Gen., in'the oiir scliools; they should not be neglected.
lime for the train, nnd only in 'time. The Company of wliieh Mr. Widdington had been along, leiiiiing on his duiighter’s arm, and hnlfW.itb Uie sunshine on thy (iice
Times of that city:—Gotti G.tldwell commenc But ^uch studies as aritiimutie, writing imd
seliool-boys on board, who went to town for Treasurer so many years. All summer, since suppoited by his cane. Whenever Airs. WtdThroiigli thy torn brim’s jaunty Knioe;
ed by stating tlmt be did not propose to speak reading, should, receive more attention (Imii
From iny lieart I give thee joy—
daily diserpline, were in the habit of calling Mr. Widdington was disabled, young Carpenter dington snw him npproncliing ' in tliat wny she
I WAS once a bsreraot boy!
with great life or elaboration, taking it for now.
cut to oacb Ollier, ns the train passed roua t the bad brought him night by night, the evening began to tremble nnd shiver. How sudden and
I’rince tliou nrt—the grown up man
granted tlmt he was speaking to teachers and
The lecturer closed in a most eloquent man
curve, whether they s.iw her or not. “ There paper—bad left it at the door in passing, or fearful was the calamity wliioh-had—overtaken
Only is republicnn.
Let the million duUnred ride;
sell Jars. All men and all women nre in (he ner, by HlluJing to the great advanttigos o( tjie
she is—^just in lime I ” Generally on Tuesday.s, made it tlie occms'ion of a call. People who had them I
fro HE CONTINUZD.J
llareroot trudging nt bis side
truer sense, either teachers or seliolars. The sidiolur of to-day, urging them not to bo con
always on Fridays, they saw her walking at nothing better to du th in observe what was g) 'I'liou tmst more Ihnii lie onii buy
great work of life is education. WImt we learn tent witli what their fathers did; but to ndvance
that quick pace from her house In the jilile ing on ill the noighborhoo 1 beg in to .say, “It
In tlie reach of ear and eye,—
Air. Rich:trd Grant White, in liis paper on
Outward suiisbiiio, inward joy,—
is all that we can carry with us to (he future in the world of progress; eoinineiieo wliere
garden near the station, and (nany a bet liiid must be one of the WidJingtons. Wliieh? ” ” Words and llieir Uses ’’ in the current number
Uiessins on tbee, barefoot boy!''
world; and tho speaker never felt like making your falliers left off, and go forward.
been won by the knowing ones on her “ catch The majority thought Miss Maria.
of the Galaxy, takes up the ciidgela in defence
It represents a coinc^ ru-lic lad, clad in an apology for being interested in scliools. If
ing the train.”
'rite train was in n little behin 1 lime this of the common use of the word tome in Ihe sense
Livcol.v as a L-ityrKB.—As a lawyer, Lin
pruul,
Tliero was nothing about tit's worn in to at evening, and the day had been unusually warm, of abou', whicli many critics have lately con Coarse homespun dress, with his trousers turned there is iiiiytliing ol which men may
coln was disiiiiguisliud in real dstate business.
it
is
that
in
the
broader
sense,
they
are
teaeliers
tract ntlention ; it was only on account of the reasons goo I why Air. Carpenter should be demned us improper. It has been the fashion to up, his hands in his pockets and tlie brightest
He wanted time to think. Tile criminal law
nearness of her house to the truck, nnd the fre later than usaal in making liis appearance. nttnek its use in such phrases ns “ some five or of “ knowing ” yet innocent smiles on his face and scholars.
yer must be suportor to tlmt necessity. Lincoln
The
common
idea
is
that
education
is
the
and
in
his
eyes.
His
face
is
half
shaded
by
his
quency witli which' she went to town, and (ho Sue read to her father tho paragraphs wisely six hundred,” or “ some fivtMniles on tho rond ;”
Iiudfi't4liu flexibility, the facile d -xier'ijy, and
iscliaol-boys noticed her.
•
reserved for such emergency from the last but Mr. White sliows tlmt it is tlius used by broad-brimmed hat; his feet are firmly planted cramming of something into the soul; the true Ihe intellectual unscrupulousiiuss fur the peculidea
is
that
oJumtion
is
to
draw
something
out
As site wont out this morning from tho gate night’s paper, and said, for the twentieth time, Thackeray, Prior, Bacon, Raleigh and Shake on a grey rock ; he looks so hopeful, so selfiiir emergencies of a criminal case.' Besides,
of the mind ; not to make of the brain a inusua young girl ran after her with a bunch of “ Yes, I am sure ho must come now, in a lew speare,—the latter in the passage familiar to reliant, so entirely at ease, tbut ho eeem^ Ihe ^
ho needed lo be sure that be was on the right
uro,
but
to
train
the
mind
till
it
sliall
becomo
perfect
incarnation
of
Young
America.
The
sweet-peas gathered from the pretty garden • miuutes,' and then listuaod as Maria opened every .theatre-goer :—
side. Now and (hen, when somo poor man
fully
developed.
You
can't
make
a
mason
by
accessories of this picture are a distant land
needed a defence, and couldn’t pay for it, espewhich surrounded tho house. “ Tliece,” said the front door and wont dowrt the steps to look
“ Has shs forgot already that 'brave prince
scape with a tree in the middle and foreground. dumping bricks into a man’s yard, Ibougb these uially if there was n probability of bis innocence,
the kind girl; “you won’t notice how hot and for the laggard, and set the neighbors to talk
Kdward her lord, whom 1 some three months since
They are well handled, but they sers'e only to are the materials with which tho muion works. Lincoln would tako tfie case and by sheer
Stabbed In my angry mood at 'fewksbury.”
dusty it is if you bok at tliese au(| smell ’em ing. “ Pshaw I ” said Miss Sue ; but it would
So you cannot educate a child by simply cram
once in a while. Will- you linve some sweet- have done Mr. Will Carpenter good to hear He then traces the word back lo the Anglo- support the figure, which is one of the best
force of benevolent sincerity be would make a'
ming the contents of books into bis mind.
pieces
that
Mr.
Johnson
has
over
produced.
bis
arrival
predicted
with
such
confiJence
as
it
Saxon
fountain,
nnd
finds
it
in
constant
use
in
mighty impression on the jury. He had lomu'
william loo?” The girl smiled ns she said
It was wonJurful to think. Ijial the child.has
The “ Fringed Gentian,” after Newman, is
the sense referred to, in King Alfred’s transla
capital qualities for a lawyer. We bad a say
this, and looked pleased when tho little woman was predicted by Alias Widdington.
But why did Miss Maria run out, and down to tion of Bede, in Wycliffe's Bible, and in t be one of those fearfully and wonderfully elaborate tbut within him, which, properly cultivated, ing at the bar that “ when Abo Lincoln had
answered so kindly, “No, child ; 1 wont rob
may evolve into a Shakespeare or a Bjoon.
you ol iliat.” “ No Sweet-william for mo—that’s the gate ? Because her lather's impatience Imd : translation of slio Gospels made A. D. 3150 by and truihful representations of vegetable life in
slated a case it was more than half argued.”
The capacity of progress is in every human
wliiuli
Ihe
pre-Raphaelite
school
of
artists
oT
became
intolerable
to
Iter.
She
could
nut
meet
j
Gothic
UIpbilas,
on
the
Dacian
banks
of
tho
He was wonderfully clear, simple, logical, liis
uprooted,” she continued to herself, as she
New York and elsewhere seem lo delight. It soul; and the possibility of attaining to the po ine .lal qualities had been moulded by Kudid.
Walked on. Tho young girl going back into him at every 'turn with Sue’s readiness, and I Danube.
the house put the flower she had plucked iq her soothe him as Sue could ; this she freely nc-1 In the same essay Mr. White defends the use is in water colors. It looks ns if it had been sition held by tliej'reat men whom we worship He didn’t read many but much.' lie wasn’t
______
___ __________
hair, and sat down
to __
her work,
determined knowtedged ; but she did not add,inbercon-jor“first-i'at6”lodenoleahigbdegreeufexcul- drawn with the iiid of a microscope—the most and deify. Who shall say that in another likely lo be tbrowii utf bis guard by a tricky
•lint her industry should surp:ise li'er employer j fes'^ioHi
she was-good for nothing in this, lence,'often sneered at as ‘ mercantile,” and Lilliputian details are so exactly reproduced world, il not in this, when the soul shall be ful antagonist. Ho bud-with coiii'naii sense a nat
I
businesi
of
Bursiog—that,
have' finds examples
of it ia Scott and Fielding. H is one of the most difflcult stilijects to chromo, ly developed, that even in the humblest tliero ural skill in controveasy. TliOn be had that
«nd friend on Iter return.
,
.
—
• however, would
.
And jso, coming to the car, the woman was j been A |ilaiii statement ol tact. Alarm was like He returns to his principal business of criticis- and we shall lake an interest in examining the sliall not be a development beyond anything rai’o gift, the gift ot keeping cooL 1 don’t
we have Jared to hope. Tlie lecturer illustrat know anywliere a man more diffluuk to encoun
lielp^ upihe steps with her'big bundle by ker father—she was iiic.apnble of doing things ing misuse, however, and he objects to the em- result.
Among the fruit pieces in the press, judging ed his point most beautifully, by comparing tho ter tliau bo-was : aiii this, 1 think, Diuglass
handsome Mr. Carpenter. She knew that It's ! she did not like to do; at least she sup|>osed so, ployinont of “ Reverend ” and “ Honorable ”
_
•tame was Carpenter, and so almost fplt tlmt she i and with u surprising number of persons the j as prefixes to proper names without the defi- from the original, we prefer the “ Cheriies ” mind of the child to the apple-seed, showing came to iliiiik—Douglass,
feputed the ablest
‘I*
y^as acquainted’with him__there’s so much in I practical result of such supposition is effective i nite article ;of “ abortive ” lo mean failui‘0 of and the “ Strawberries,” of Miss Granborry, that as tho seed contained the germ of tho fruit, I ...........................
America. Lincoln migkt
so the mind of Iho child possessed the germ ol
wbicli
are
certainly
admirably
rendered,
wiib
a
■ name. Site know that was bis name, she Imd ns a fact.
all kinds, as “ ri thief abortiveljr seised two piehave made inure inoiiev: but be discouraged
I keardJiira answer lo it, for this same genlloMr. Carpenter, thougli lie had taken bis time, ces of alupaca ; ” of “ proven ” instead of “ prov- luscious fidelity to nature. Air. Fuller's pieces all possible development.
litigation, and often told clients that they were
What (ben is the duty of the teacher ? He ill the wirang, uud urged them to gp home luid
are highly finished and liarmonious in color, but
^n
given Iter a seat in the ferry-boat one enme at last, and apologised lo Maria as be | ed ; ” of ‘‘ leave ” without the object, as “ Jones
^y wHHi she was ready to drop with fatigue. walked up the steps. '>Vhen she invited him , left this rooming; and of quite a number of otb- it strikes us that (he subjects are Icm likely to can only draw out that wbieli is already ia Iho settle with llieir opponents without tesorting
soul, 'riie speaker protested tiMinst leacliers
He was not the only man that was sitting (bough, in be thanked her, and accepted the invitation.' er phrases to a certuiu extent iu colloquial and be universally popular.
to the law.—ludepeiidenL_________
The “ Friends” by Giraud,—we forgot to endeavoring to imprest tk«m$Mte$ upon (he
newspaper
use,
__
____
____
____
______
_
___
The
invitation
wns
what
he
wanted,
ns
ho
show
nof was she the only woman standing at that
To MTO his face from tho whisking of bis
name it in out' list,—is the picture of a little minds of the scholar—as do many nf our teliuol
fbkAmAF-s
I cabin,
f f where
a
.s
_
•[•oinent in f(lie
gentlemen
are noj ed by tba quick pace at whicli ho advanced lo
oow’a tails, while milking, a Ilerkmer county,
as
well
as
our
religious
and
political
leacliers.
girl,
who
is
polling
a
Newfoundland
dog.
Gi?
A
writer
in
Once
a
Week
tells
(liis
story
i
‘'8«d that (he seaU are for ladies. He offered the door of the dark, vyarm little parlor. And
N. Y. dairyman airetches is stout wire aeros4
content to': “ A
hUseattoherinpreferencetogivingittoanythere, in tlmt silting room, be was cot
„ friend of mine was riding on the ioutside
. nr of raud has an excellent faculty for the_ eonoep- We have no right to invade the sanotity of the (lie stable, immediately back of the cows, lit
ether woman, and she gratefoUy remembered it. *it talking with Miss Maria for an hour, because . a North Devon c^ch from Barnstaple to llfra- tion and ‘execution of this elasa of subjects, and human soul; Ood has planted in every heart
ioviolable individuality, and we have no (he brush of each cotv's tail hu ftssieus a small
the driver Mid
said lo
lo him,
biro, ‘ Il|ye
He had forgotten it, of course. She was but II he caught now and then the sound of Miss Sue's ^ combe, when Ihe
ve !had a ih'is is one of his happiest efforts. It will oharm an
right
to destroy it. Don’t compel the scholar iron ring. A liook upon the wire soohrea the
the
children
everywhere.
ene among hundreds. Who she was, and'voice reading Ihe paper, and secretly he hoped com guv me tt^ay 200 year old. Did you
In an entirely diffuronl style, but of .the same to study you, leacliers; ■ but on the contrary, it nffcusive member out of the way of the milker,
whither she went, all that was nothing 40 him.' that ho should by-imd-by be invited into the ever see a com ^0 year old?
Oh, yes; I
| As soon us the cow is milked, llie hook is reAh,’ said character, are the- companion pictures by J. ■O. j is ^ur duty to study llie Mbolar.
But how he picked up one of tlio sweet-peas back porch, whence the sound of the voice pm- have one myscll 2,000 years old.
‘he had dropped and inhaled Us simple fra-' needed. But Miss Maria had no thought of the driver, ‘ have ye ? and spoke no more Hrown, of New York. This youog artist ox-j Teachers do much harm by injudiewus praise moved from tbe ring, and llie animal turned out
8f«ote. Then he went on smoking; but after inviting him; so they sat and talked, off and during the rest of the journey. When the eels in gewre pictures; he reoders children a< well M censure. All minds that are rich of the stable.
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PACT, PUN, AND PANCY.
The Brunswick Telegraph relates a curious
[For tho Mali.]
OUR TABLE.
[ Old rtnil experienced farmers, who have seen
story
of
it
boy
who
was
chewing
gum
on
a
log
Another “ Word with Fanner*."
A.mlssioimrv nmoiip tlio (recilmcn in Tonncsscc, nttcr
Tub Amehican NATCiiAt.isT.-^Tlie April'
llin prices of the varion.s prodiiclionsof the farm
which rolled over him twi :e, crushing in his rcliUini! to some little eolureil ciiildrcii tho sUry of
In
tho
Mail
of
March
20th,
some
ono,
styling
I'i.sc tiiid full, and have noted tho results, nunibor of this bcMUtiru] infipt-i^hic h /it ))n»d( .fitli its himself “A Brother Farmer,” (whi:h his sirti- skull and mangling him in a shocking manncK AimniiiH nnd .S.-ipldiirn, nsked tl.ein why Ood does not
strike everybody ilend wlio tells n iie, wnen one of tho
are not !i))l to be alarmed because this or tliat aver froshglcnnlngn from the witio field of imturnl science. cle leads me to doufit,) has iindcrtaVcn to vent leaving him, ol course, iusensibl) and ahno.-.t least in tlie niorti (luietly answered, “ Ueeuuso there
Kril. M.tXIMM,
I
DAM'I-R.WI.NO,
It lifi^ ft very IntcreHtiiig pnper^ “Rock Ruins/’by Aldead ;"yet when found, lying at the foot of the wouldn’t he anybody lelt.”
gomrnodily sinks to a idw point. They have pliens Hyatt; another on Homo of tho Inibits of tlie Iji’s ill humor nnd fault finding propensities, in ledge, he was still chewing his gum . as though
Tlie Union I’ncilic Unilroiid is now completed to n point
fennd it a rule llial ia due lime it will rise in Mottled Owl; nil ncconnt of “Tho Cruise of tbo regard to my statement on corn crop, in a pre nothing had occurred. It was the only sign of within
four miles of the higliest summit ol the eiitiro
WATKllVILLE •.. APJl. 3, 1868.
vious
number.
proportion. Younger m n nre likidy to he * Abrolhos/” by C. F. Ilnrtt; Robert’s Test Fhitc nnd
life he exhibited, when picked up, nnd ho con route.
In
reply
I
would
say,
as
to
the
cost
of
plow
Moilern Microscopes; nnd ten ora dozen pngw of in
A corrojpoiiJcHt, “ 8. N./’.wlio noticed in this column
tinued chewing with perfect nalui'alne.ss, long
frightened, and in Iheir uglliitioii to let good op-!
teresting Nnturrtl IlUtorVf Miscellany, Kntomologtcnl ing one acre of ground, I stated tho actual cost, after being carried home, anil when tho gum on Friilay tl»c “ Ift^h of quotation in tlio La tin market,
semis
iH t!ic following, which lie nseerts la in tho Celtic
portnnflies slip tl.r.iu, li ilieii linnd.s. “Hang Cniundur, etc*
nnd not wlmt it mijfrht have cost. Lot us was removed from his mouth, he ehewod hi.s
[wo alUruUl siiy iMircinej i.iitiii of Aiiitcr Anver, and date*
on !” should be written on the finger nails of | Fubluliod by tho Peabody Academy of Science, Salomi reckon. I plowed with ono yoke of oxen, held longue until it was black. One could hiinlly irom the ----- eeniury:—
I’utcr, pater, pun quiimlur,
tlie plough myself, witli a man to drive. Tlie believe him to he unconscious, so' perfect was
all such. Like llie soldier who would dodge j Mass., nt S3 year.
Ad noui faiicu dnuca per,
man
I
liired
hy
flic
month
nt
§20
per
montli,
Tub Lady’s Fihknd for April has a
H;e puta inapu niiquiu 8liel
the action of the rauseles. Ho died soon after
biilk’l.s, they arc more likely Io dodge into dan-|
which would he 7G cIs. per day. Myself the
Aiitlicatuc
kepta varaj ycl.
[BosL Adv.
ger than out. It is the work of years to get a ^ picture—a story in itself—“ C.iught by tho Tide,” and same, witli board, would make $2. The oxen
CouNTuiiEniT Fives.—A dangerous^ coun- The Poor Man’s Friend.—Doctors’ bills nre too long
the iisuul^iupply of fashion plates, and engravings; with
really good llock o( sheep lor the farm, aild to ,
I let to one of my neigliliors, (a wenltliy farm terleitlive dollar bank hill is said to he in ex for a poor man’s pocket, hiit many ol them ma^)* bo
n piece of music, and stories in iibmulance.
avtiidcd by keeping OuAUK'b Oiii..i’.iHiATKl> Salvk in tho
rush lliem to the bulclr r at ruinous prices be- j PubliHhcd by Uciicon & I’elerson, Philsdclpliln, at er,) for ono dollar per day, feeding them at tensive circulation. The bills are well execut- Clipboard.
It is llio “ precious pot of oiminent,’’ curing
home
morning
nnd
night,
(otliersin
tlie
vicinity
„a_tl,e
“
landing
of
Coluiphus”
on
the
hack
burns, Quls, scalds, brui^ei}, siiralns, wounds, chilblains
cause llicrc is a lempomry fall iti wool, is sure S2.50 a year, with a liberal discount to clubs.
let tlieirs for less,) which would make $3; parlienlarly so. The'thading of the ligmes on cliapped hands, &c. Moiliers, do not iiegUct to .suvo
to prove a losing measure. Let olhcrido so if j AiiTiiun's Hoke Magazine for April con- leaving 50 cts. for plow nnd oxen’s dinner.
your husband’s hartl'carneil inonoy, but jiurcliuso u box
tho face of the hill is heavy, although lino. Tho of tills salve, only 25 ct*.
they will, and thus make it oid/ si much the ! tains A continuation of Virginia F. Townsend’s story,
Now for his statement. Two men nt §1.50 principiil poinAiol diffmence helw.en the genuSonic Rupposo tl;at every- learned man i.s an educated
belter for you when the tide turns. Already, “ Tlic Hollands/* with many other good stories, nnd per day is §3; nnd it might cost, if you board tne and tho connlerfeit is this :—in the coun man. No such ihilig. Tlio imm is cduhatod who knows
much VBhinblo nnd interesting mslccllniiy, including them at tlie Hotel, §3 making $G ; and the
himself,
and takes iiccunito common sense view* of men
even, those wlio liave been led into this folly
terfeit the “ T ” in the senlencu'“ This note is and things
around him. Some very learned men /no the
choice poetry, bints for liouickqcpcr^, toilolto nnd work oxen the same would make the small sum of
secured,”
&c,
at
tho
head
of
the
hill,
covei's
the
gieatcst lools iii the world; liio leii.son Is they nro not
are beginning to relent, ns-lliey see wool rising, table, etc. Tbcrfrarc also several cinbcllislimonts, nnd a
§12.50 for men and oxen iind plow, to plow one “ ni ” in “ United Slale.s,” while ia the genuine uilucnled men, Lenruiug is only the means, not the end;
and the prospect brigliteiiing. But it briglitens piece of inus'c.
value consists in giving tlio means of acijuiring tlio
acre of ground.
it comes over the upper left corner, by this i-is
use of that which, properly inaimged, enlightens tho
Jhiblishcd by T, 5. Arthur, Pliiladclphin, at $2 a year*
only
for
llio.se
wlio“
hold
on.”
Btdow
wo
find
This
looks
like
a
somewhat
larger
job
than
diffei'enee
the
counterfeit
can
be
easily
delect
mind.
A a KN TSFOII TUK MAH.
I'liANK Lesi.ik’s Lady’s Magazine for he thought my §10 job was; or if you hired
the right kind of man, who writes to tho Coun
8.M.PKTTl!NOIU«ft 0(}.,Nflir«pflp«rAff4(nli, No
ed.
__
Asa Briggs of South Dover committed sircldo, Monday
Mr««t,Boston, ADcJ 37 I'arH How, Nvw York; S. K. NilfS
April contains, ns usual, a brilliant uimy of fashion plate hy the month nt the above rate, it would make
morning, in i'oithind, at tlio police htatioii, by cutting In*
A4f*rtli4ng Agent- No.l 9colliiy> Ilulldiiig, I’onrt {ttrrrt, try Gentleman in n vein ol sound philo.soJames
11.
Harris,
the
colored
man
who
was
tliroat
witli a penknife. An aitaek of insanity, brouglit
with
numerous
patterns
and
designs,
elegant
and'iiscful,
$39
per
month
and
board,
whicli
would
he
■••too; Geo. H. Koreli & Oo., AdrortisiDK Agontx. Nr. 3.
ofNjw anxioty for his sou wlio l oirly lost Ids life by
OADgrMa i*tre«t, Holton, and r>8 Odar 8tr»«i, New Vork. nn J phy :]
aud n full sizo pattern oC.tho Polonaise Dross,'for cut rather stCijp wage.s for a farmer to pay for help. nominated for cotrgre.ss in the Raleigh Jisti’ict jifiuvnTl)!
out gas in his room instead of turning it ulV, is
T. €• Rtads, AdTer Uhig AKeiit. 120 tVaahIngton Street, Ko •
ting. The number is full of .stories, including a’contin. In regard to the §4 for furrowing, that was my of North Carolina, tleclinetl to ho a ctuididale. assigned as tho cause.
A HAFPY SHKEl’BRKKDKU.
•ft. art- Agent* for the H'ATcRrtLtt; Mail.a ndure atithnr>z*'>)
t•7•e*l▼«advertUement< and sulicci!ptloDi(,ut the snuiu rntr^
Tnm pleased—exceedingly amused, and eii' nation of “ Steven I.tiwrcuce,^ Yeoman/* nnd much agree mistake arid should have read one dollar. He He is a native of the State and a graduate of No presentment wns made by the grand jury for Fisentft* r«qolrad at thl« office.
says cultivating four time,s, while I said no such Oberlin College. In his .speech declining the aquii County at the last term of tlio court, mid no caso
ATVsJ.L ik CO., AdTcr,ll<lr.g Agent* 7 BJWdJe Street joy n good hearty laugh at least once a week able miscellany.
ol liny kind ircnt to a trnver.se jury.. Tho people aro
ITartlatd. ar autliorited to r«cotrc ftdT< rilFinutiU and rut*
Published by Frank l.•.•slic, Kew York, at S3.50 a year thing; butdt’d .say cultivating twice, which is nomination he said :—
Mril’tkrr at tha same rate* a* required )>> *..
now-n-days. I grow tat ; my appetite improves,
naturally proud of this record.
“ 1 want this five thousand dollars a year as
The Would at Home for Afo-il c.-.uiain.^ correct, ns is the rest of ir.y statement, as near
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Ing, presented in a very attractive way by pen and pencil^ sword iin 1 buckler put them to flight. I think angel.', nor principalities or power.s; nor things
Netherlands, where Tho" sch tols are ns fi te as that yeaning ewe, look them over, open the the illiLstrationa being very mimcrons.
DR.rRENTZ, OP GERMANY,
Stincho or hid- Dulciena htid better look after present nor things to eonie, nor height nor
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The CiULDRKN’a Hour.—We know of pi'ccinffSd—llonry Ward Iteccher to the con- separate'rne Irom the love of God which is in
Mental Science and Human Nature,
Christ Jesus.”
been used for a year in the grammar scliool ia look over beyond where Ihs breeding ewes are nothing nicer fur tho little folks than this monthly, with ira/y notwithstanding.
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or tho benefit of a few of the old farmers,
Take Notice.—Tlie public oonnot be too
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Cambridge. Its use is also entirely forbidden all lying down, quietly chewing their cods, lit Its charming stories nnd boautiful picture*. Its contents
\o, becaUoC they never raised over 30' or 40 careful in their cxaniinallons of the bills pur These Lectures will b6 illm'iuteJ with nearly 200 rortraUa,
tle dreaming ol the great slaughter going on. arc remarkably well chosen and its mcclmnical execu
in that city ia the case of girls, and the discipline
ihels of corn to the acre, think tliat I miike a porting to bo issued hy the Marine Natiunal
FtltaT LECTUUR FItL'E.
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Published by T. 8. Arthur & Son, Philadelphia, nt [alse statement when I say I rais.d 92 bushels hank, of New York, as there is a flood of coun
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was probably tlie result of the brutal ease if It seems j’istus though it did. Would I sell $1.25 A year.
terfeits in circulation which are well executed. Sprin’g Styles for 1868.
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wbpping “ a young Indy " in tlie grammar those tegs, that stock ram, or the breeding ewe.s,
ferent Agrieultnral Societies in the Slate.
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8cho d a few years ago. The consequent excite at one cent .sacriflce, if all Christendom pelted March has tho following table of contents;—
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Om Vu.i,ACK Sciioot.s.—By the action
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In the list of Class-Day officers at Dart
she resided, by his industiT, fruguilty and success, OilAlSK—both in good ruanli.g older.
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A passenger on tho Gnlmd Trunk Railroad wiiom
in commercial pmsnjU, acquired a largo estate, which,
mouth College, wo notice tho nnino, of Frank
Apiil 2.
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from L'swiston to Portland, wlio was put off at his duceaso, all came into her possession as his sote
We invile attention to the card of Davis,
M. Bennett, of l''reodoiti, Vt., formerly of Wa tho train nt Pownal, for refusing to pay his fare, heir. Her oxceiient m tmigenienl of his domestic af*
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Skates.
W.
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Lora’,
Bkihiy & Co., of Portland, dealers in jSrofairs, and her Indutsry in other pursuits, contributed in
W. F. Dyer.
U. S.
terville College, who lias the Farewell Address philosophically fooled it llie rest of the way, and no siniK degree to the nccurnulation. ami (he same ( >N IheSSd ofSd Mn..(M(ireh) between Charle* OosbnuiD'l
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store In WaierTille, a IsHi* \
L. F*. McCausluad.
A. R. S.
when tlio train reacho.l Portland, tho conductor virtues will iloubtlesB increase the bstute. She is thero- POOKKl' rtOOK.cont.duliig brfnk
bills, b’s tind lOV, sod
6>oule, one of the members of this firm, we are
Tho British Parliuinont, hy a vuto of 181 to was astonished to find him seated on the plat foreunderno necessity of appearing before tiie ^lublic scrip, und a f hei-k cm one ot (bo Hostoa Uaiika, payable to
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25 has decided that executions in Groat Britain
Whj* then does she fidvcrtiso her Salve?
Pttople’s Kank v\ atervllle, cr ut my resldenre, *bal( recehM
Ju my ju tgment, nothing but (he firm oonviotion (hat a liberal reward.
tUOMAd B. NlOllOL^* '
M. C. Low.
Chap.
trains wore always noted for their speed.
jiecinlly ns he has won' the ronnJence and es
shall hereafter bo in private.
KuHt Viisrulhoro’,3(1 mo.,^8,1868. _
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Early Autumn on Hsopu* Orevk,
Stiitu Superintendent of Common Schools—.
Bath, Feb. I2th, 1868.
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The Iupbachuent Tujal has coiumencotl, Advance gives more reading matter,' pays
Late Autumn tn tbo White MountHtn*. i
Warren'Julinson of Tnpshinn.
U udverlised to lecture here upon Menial Sci
(Thnse are compvnion plere;, by A. Y. Britcber.)
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Hklmuolu’)} Buciiu.—In days past, among tlio un The UullttnobttarterOruikbhaok,
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soon bo commenced.
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doned u little sutisfactiou in our seven months' bold, of OUi Broadway ^ow York, is manufaoturer and Fiower Bouquet.
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vaeanoy)—Washington Gilbert of Bath.
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wiih mo.e of true acionoe in his teachings than April ;
proprietor* liis contains other IngredieiiU, ail of whicli Blackberrie* lu Yuso,
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showing.
Kish Wahlen for Kennebec counfy—John many of much louder protontlons.
April 1—Rhode Island—general.
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Uuder Che Apple Tree, fby Nile* )
} pair,
W. Livermure of North Vassalboro*.
April 6—Conneetiout—general.
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Hiferiur curhuiiiu acid gas and put up in French
There ara uoiuiterfeits of iliis, tho genuine, in exis whieli
trioli cootaios a full caiuUgu* of-Praug’* pubUoattouj, ^,1
of the Turks, and thusiutemeiit that Iho Cretan tence;
April 17,18—Louisiana—Rocoustruetion.
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--IpLiouB
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making.
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hollies is liable to it tax ol six dollars pur doz
Tioonio Wateii Power Comi'any.—An
dIfttloguUbed American* on Popular Art. *»*
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April 20, Ac.,—Guurgia-^Reconstruqlioh Igovernmuat had made an appeal for help to the tiuui that of ileliQboldV Hl^may be readily known, as from difttiogi
en. Champagne, rna ie in that way tuusi he a nual meeting next Monday ovuning. Lot
April 21, 2*2, 23,'—North Carolina, Recon- ' su veruigns of Enre^Hi and to tho President of tho eacli bottle has his name blown upon the gloss.—[i^pring- mailed free to any addreas by L.PK4N0 * CO., Bo.Wii.
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MaW,......... ia?atal»iUc,
WATEIIVILLK MAIL.

YOUNO
____ MEN;
r/ie L, inc/udiag Dookkiepina, Matl.cmaKdiicaii
tics, Pcnmanihlpt ('ummetcial Laidj
>3
Lai'

A2f {.NDKPBNDBNT FAillLT NeWSPAPEII, DeVOTEI) TO
Tilt Su ronr OF Tiiif/XJjsioii.

v

at ti’url/iiiigloH, Warner & Smith's liungur
Commercial JintitUle anti Norninl II riling

Publiflhedon Fri(]aj,bj
M A 2C li -A IwO: Sc W I IsT O,
Editors and PropTlotors.

Jiisliiute.
To any pprnon itewlinij the riftirtes of the yoitog men bf
tliPir oc'fjiiaintanec ice iciti stoti 0 fjiUiiilid fritee of Tentcoik tiff via it.

At Fri,e*t Buildifig..,, Afiin-St., Waterville,
Epn.MAXIUM.

Dah'lU. WlKQ,

Mostkindsof Country I’roducctnkcn in paymont Wlicn,by the upcof ARNICA 01^TMKNT
he cured. It has n-licTcd (houKUiiGs trcmi
OH^Nl (ynpcrdiflcnntinuGd until nil arrearages arc paid, Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, a
plaint of the Skin. Tr^ it, lor it co^ts but 2(
except at the oj)tion of the publishers.
10 ask tor—
q;^

F0LL(^WS:
My voyage to Europe Is indellnitel.v postponed. 1 Ii”vc dl*a
overod tlie
the •• Fountain ot Health*’ on thl-^ side of the » tcovered
jnnllc. Three hottlesof Peruvian Syrup have rescued
}fom the fiend Dyspep.-U.”
A pamihlet of G2 pages, containing a history of thi
markalde remedy, with a tre^ti^c onIron ua u medicine
will be sent freeto any addres<r«
The genuine has“ PeRWvrAN Strop ** blown lu the glaj
J. P. D1N3MOUE, Proprieter.
85 Day Strort, Neiyi'ork.
gold by all Druggists.
dwRl
another clergyman writes as

sell (>Fi,c.\-t:o\si’MFrio>y^
Di. LUGOL,o! Palis, one of thn mo.vt cminyft Chcmiats ol
Europe, said:
/ ...
• • The most aatounding re«uPs in iv be .anticipated when
Iodine can be dissolved In pure water.’’
Dr. IL Anders, after tifteen ymrsof scientific rest arch nr.d
experiment, h-is succeeded In ^lls^'d»in ' one and one*«}uarfer
cr..lns of Iodine to each lluld once of water and the lm)^t as
tounding results have followed.lts dse, particularly iu tcrof
uln anil kindred disesFe '. * Irct^rs fr*e
Dr. II. Acdeis’ I dl e .Vuf^ is for vile b/ .7. P DIN.'more, 36 D» y street, N"vv
, md al 1 Druggists
tl)
Moth Patch«, Freckles ana Tail.
ONLY IIKI.IaIiI.K IlVMI'liY fMr thn.|. liBOWN Dl^ooLOKATiona tn thefner is 1'eirj‘a >'oli» «nd Fieckle l.orinu. ”
I'P'paiHd only by Da. B C.PiRi.r,4U Bond St, New Yoik.
Sold everywhere.
tub

^VA«RAXTi■:D CHKAri-Sr AXn BKST!
To Fi^nners, Kxpre-s Cimip tnios, Stage Proprietors, ■
Livery Kblnljli£lMncnt.«, mid nil who u«o Horses,

I

joji ran easily
l<unir<, .Scalds,
id e cry Com*
lents. He furc

For sale by all dru^ghtfs.
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BOOK AGLN'l’S WANTED

EEVOLUTION IN TRADE.

One Dollar Sale.

crTiJir;; T

AG KNTS, w A KTLD

(X\aQtBn
In Fulrficld, Mnrcli^ Ly A. N. Greenwood,
C.
Ourdiicr 'Fubey, of iMilrfielil, to Miss Susun L. I’uriin, of
Anson.
In Gnrdincr, 2flth ult.,JohnG. Wiley, of Fitlston, nnd
Miss tlnlia A.,Cox,
Gardiner.
In
nit., Mr. Dnnlcl Broukings and Jliss i
Aiabel I>u/fley.

O K T .A. IST T
Special

Lii.lVIi Robbins^
WIIOI.KSAI.I-; AND ItKTAM. DKU«(;lSt,

Defective Eyesight.

TKR.MS..... f2.00ayracj $1.26 for 0 mOij .T6c n»r3mo.;
]0 c. a week.
A (lopobit required of striingci;ii.

PERFECTED
SPECTACLE S
vslHW.iU.ED BY .liVr
For their ftrength and p 'es<'rvlng quilUles, Too niUch r.innut Im buid ol (heir super!uri y over the ordinary glartes wo>».
TU-KRK XAl KD nr..IMMKUINa,
ISa WAVICRING OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINK.SS, OR
OTHER UNPLEASANT SEN.SATION,

Banke.s, 1 enlt-ra in U. F. Bond^T&e. 7 8-10 per cent, int
Scientific Research cannot furnish an article on temporary deposits. 10 per cent, compounded Man! an
nunlly on purtiu'iiunt one-'. Uumittuncu^ in-da by mail
for the Toilet superior to this.
wthoul expense. lOTlnd It Street, lb stun.
Suite As!»ayer’j* Offico, 20 State street, Boston. |
\.M
October
11,
1807.
)
^aeder’s Gefvian Snuff !
Maw. Kci'T on Tiia KuuoPkAN
TIiU
Dr. Oeoigp'V. Imbcnek : Sir—1 have Hiuityxod and t«-tod
llnustf
ha^reci-ntly been lepaired and lefurniahod,
Try it, for it costs but 26 cents. For sale by all Diugg’sts; or the Hair Dressing ucelved from >ou,witb the following ro
making It nuo or the best and chtapest Hotels In
ModSd cents to 0, P.deycDOur & Co., Boston, and rectivea
____ Bos'on. Nojiei«niore centrallv locjitel. Booms
box by return malt.
|______________ gply—16
ll's free from silver, bad. sulphur, neIJs, alkallov or Inju One DuflHr.Per Day for Fuch I'erhOn. 13.\ltNl'.Y lll'I.L,
rious eubstunces of any kind
Propiietor.
Jackson's Ca‘.arrh Snuff
Ills ekilfuily prepared, containing vnluible medicinal In
gredients, which are kno^tn (o stimulate the growHi of the
AM» TIIOt'HK POlinEK,
hair; nnd 1 can recommend it as a supeiior preparation, and
A DKLICHTFUL AND PLICASANT HKMF.DY IN
One that may be used with Chtlre mfety.
'I'O THIi WOHKIVli I'l.ASS .-Farmers, Mi-chaulcs,
'Each bottle contains twelve Huld ounces. Bcrpcctfully,
Catanh, lUndaihe, Bad Bnath, lloarrtnrsrr-Aeti
I Ladies, and everyliody. I hui now prepared to fOinL-.ii
, (Signodr-----------4»r-DANA HaYLS,
Bronthiiit, Couffht, Oriifnesr, <(■<•.,
you witlj comttubrTOTpl'jjmvtii ut yotir~lii»tneH—the whole of
Sta'e Assayer of Massachusetts.
your tiaft, or in your ^Im^e moments. Business TleW, IigliT
AnJ all Diaorder. neultliig from COLDS In
and protitable.. 60 ot.o. to ffft per ereniog easily earned by
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
It stimulates the growth of Iha Il-iir, ke'ps the head cooL pel son- ot either s«x, and t he b<>\ s and giiN nearly as much
This Remedy dO€8 not “ llry III. ” a Catarrh hut 1,00..- motstand clean, does not soil the drers or the t-kin.and Its us men. Great loduceinont-t offered tlio-^ who will devote
KKiii Iffree, tba heal of all offonBito matter, qulrkly rrtheir whole time to the l)usiiies», aa«l, that erery person who
nioviog bad breath and headache; ullnyaund m>«»ili«*H Hie elfetd upon the n|.pearunoe of (he bnir is cverMiH.itfi Hmi set-s this notice may scud their addresstsand test the businfss
buriiiiiff heal in Catarrh; is so uilld and ogrefublt* In Its can b drslr.'d.
tor thciuseivi I make tha following un p.irutlcted offer : To
effects that it..............
p'ositivwly
It not only proinutrs, but preserves a luvurinnt, hand* ail who are not well sati-lied with the bu-«iness. 1 will send ^1
topiyforthe trouble lor wrlilnge Full psrticulars,dirrcsome growth of huir in ltd uaturul color through >ile.
Cures Without Sneezing!
tions.
sent flee. Fample sent by mall for 10 ots. Ad
dress K. C. ALLLX, Augu-iU, Maine.
'
As a Troclie Powder, is uleusont to (ho tusto, nd never
luse-uesp when swsllovred, lustantly gives to the Throat
niuse
PREPAHED ONLY BY
Till-:
oiii.EBrtAricn
and Vocal Organs
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
WITH
Is the best Voice Tonic in the Woild ’.
SCIENTIFIC DERMATOLOGIST,
Try it! Safe', Helinble, and only 35 Cents
VOX
.STOP.
A.\U SOLD ,DV iri.U AT
Prono iticed by alHrho hare heard It the most nafa'al and
Bold by DruitElsH, or roalied fr«o, nddross
be.uitlful
imlta'ion
of
the
HU
i\V
evsr yet intro
COOPER, W1L80N & CO.,Piop’rs,
28 WIS'WJR Sl'IlKl'.T, BOSTON,
duced. J. KHTKY & CO., Hrattlvboru. Vr., the origloal In
sply — S
'
Pbiiadelphia.
ventors and MunuLtcturers. 417 Broome a^t., N. Y.: 2i0
And by nil Druggists tbroughout tho. United Slntcs.
Wholssile Agents—GflOaO Goodwin & Co , Rust Brothers
(liver it.,Troy, .N V.; 18 Njrth 7(h 8l., Phila.; 116 BanI fc Bird, Ueatou; W IVhipple A- Co., Portbnid.
dotph, 0lii<'4tgo.
eowlySO
Ira 11 IjOw and Wm Dyer. Ageniefor Balorvlllo.
Catanh can he Cured.
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Important to Females.
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J
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a
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0.0

1.0
7-6'

prSufuiHioa and nil oilirr .Mi-neiriin I Iternngriiieiiia
|'°m ivlialevnr raiieu. All lellera Ibr ad.lce must oontein
Fl. Once, No. 0 Undicott etreet- boston.
N n.-boird fnrnl.hcd to those who wish to rrmein under
“•etoiroc.
Heaton. JunoSJ 1800.
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Ifficlirof tlic Woods!!
KICK OF THE WOODS!

Via Fanama or Nicaragua..

I.N THE

FIRESIDE COMPANION.”
■. HOBUKJIUXHOK dl lio.h'i.r at an Immense expenae,
J serliied Hie Iicintl.e right ol pub.Uhliig lh»t wonderlul
story ol' border Ll.'e,
“NICK OF THE AVOODS-r’

(

in (he ' Fiiiesiof OoMi-AMo.'t.'’ whleli will be oaaiuieQced iu
No. 24 of that popular jouiual, iistied os A| 81 2p4>
“NICK OP THE WOOES
|j tho most rusaarkablu uad exckIng iU>ry of the kind that
uver appeared, and ii the FoP.NTAia*HcAD from wlibh myri
ads oi Indian Tule-t Iiavo beun duilvurt. .'onie hf the churieterb uru uiie(|uaiiu-i in the whole rauga of Fiatioa tor a .‘ertain
kind of vend, myiturious InteruAi tiiat Uaugi urou td them.
ForinMauee, t.u tirriblo JlLbenainosuy. iha” spirit that
^ ^ ^ .........
..
\Vl<Ik^.”
Bloody ..............................
Nathan, tho'*-Mon
of I’eflcu, 'and lloanng
It’omplns
Tiger ot the 'Holilns I'oHt
Ui.lph Sr'it”kLole,
StackLi ., the
-.
................
rlio .a# Btiip.llJ
J'’''.''
ora p.ilB laiT.’o horse. Ihode>lreto read » slory ol auch Inten-e inlereil.ot ronrao, will be uuiversal, and we trust that
our lileoda nill ordir the paper or Ibeir uuwsdenhra iu sea
son, to prerenf dlsappolntmei t
'Jh.i biKlslDi: ConesMoN lathe beat Family atoiy I'nper
published. It Is fur mlo by all Nowsdo.ilors
I’tlce.O rent,
aciipy; Three dullaia a year; 4 eoplei for t'n dobs-i or V
cotdes lor twt nty dolbra-

GFORGE MUNRO ^ CO.,_

187 Wilfium St., New York.
bllWAllD A. WILSON will send!free of charge)
I® *11 who dcKiru li, the picsciiptkin wllh the dlreclioiiB fur
P';; •tStta^‘inVih^,'d«.72^.eV^
11000 LAND WARRANIS WAN TED 1000!!!
E“ly
"

q

NORTH AMEMOaFs'TEA^HIP^O.

SCRATCH!!!

rh.o.Iebrat.d Dll. DOW coutiiiu » to d.aote hl> rnllre
Mo.lothetr.atm.nt of.ll dlBoaeua Incident to tho female
J.teiui An
twentj-Uirceyenrs enablcuhlm
All experience
experience of
oftweniy-uirueyearB
oimoienuim to.
»« [
WrnlM^pfBd, and pBrinan.Dt lellef lo the woBkl oisi. i

^

“ESTEY” ORGAN, •

DR. GEORGE W. BABCOCK,

fply-0

All the Great Story Papers !
For sale nt
IIEN-RlCKSOISr’S.
AI.SO
The Bo.^loii Daily Ailvorli.^i'r,’
Tlie Scnii-Wcckly Aclvei'li..>or.
luid (ho 'I'liiir^iday Spoclntor.

THK

PREMIUM
VVornnST
A BllTcr Modal

I), to benefit the effllo cd and bo boprs every vuf- I’ Hovlng-A Urgi contiwet (o fill, I desire to purelmie ICOO
win try thin pruAorlption, at it will cost them nothing, ' Luoii iiarraataof the 1S12or JlexL’au Iwiue for which I wi
>u»y prove a blessing. IMeH«eaddr«^»
i pay the highest pilcen. ^ny persons having one will do well
„ ,
UXT. KDVyAIlD A. WILSON,,
' to lend and get my prices.
No.165South Second Struet, WUIIam#burgh,New York.
Addrt'hs {Hmmp enclofe.i)
/ ly-47ep
.____
.A U. SMALL, General Bolloltoi.
Gardiner Me.

xinnoKs OF fofth.

TWO OR THUBK
bnd luffered for year® from Kervou® Do- ^ _ HrAWTY<''n
W AJW 1 Jbli
GOODCUSTOM coat MAKJS
Irlu'
Decay, and all the effecte of youthful Indl*ill-t*"'
r thtt sake of suffering humanity. ai ud free to Good prices pvld and steady ewploymeor given.
•"dl StMwnouuali
dlrectloosfor• -----making
•0*1 ,.therecIpeAnd
vUe rCCIpw^ee-J .«ee.w...w.-..
_ thualm-.
27if
Addiess box 140 Waterville I’oat
> which be waaeured. Suflererawlrhlog to profit
"'SI
ui"!
Id<\ ding a lo
~ A CO
KKB
42 Cedar Street, New York,
•Uap

Through Line lo California.

<

Sailing from New York
Murck fill) nnd 2i>th ; April filb nnd Idlli;
Mny
l.jth nnd !2uib,
^ with New bteamehlre of the Fli.t Cln..-

1? ECOM M E N D ATIONS.

•4?

wo*’

STOVES, TINWARE,

(fee.

(From the Hiv. IVm. JI« lleltneiltausun, now .of Ducki^port,
Maine ]
Xa
Thiscertifles (hot T have used Mbs flawyerwPaireahd eon
sider if siipi'Hnr to nny<(lier. I cheerfully recoftioiend It IQ
all In w.int of a good Ba! ve, .
' ' ■
Wm. II. HcLxriftiAuitir.
Januar.. 26,1867.

lilib Sell yon at Our

n.iRDW.iUE STOItn,
IN
ox.tlsri’Oiia’,

(From 9. M. Stetson, of Freeport, Me.] *
Ficeport, M irch 10,{1806.
I hereby testlry that 'Ms< ffawycrV Halve has cured a swell*
Ing oft iny hre] ot tevcrsl years rtatMllng. I gladly teeom*
mend it in the |.tiMlc as an Invaiuiible reinrdy for swelling
and Innieiiess of any kird.
8 Id Brirso.v.

well as as.sist the sij-lit.
ly-3l

SMALL & 3HA0KF0RD,

(From Dr. B. BlehaKl (lay,Boston, Blass.]
This U to Certify llmt I have known Ml*fS Hawyer's Salve fttr
more than flve years, and of Iti having been surossafnlly used
in many tasesi I consider it a sttperkic artirls, and writ
worthy the coqflditjOe of those requiring rUch a t mrdv.
K ItlCHAlib
Olat, U.'D.
ItlCHAi
Boston,Dec Uth, 1867.

BOOK BUSTDEBB,
05 Kxuii.%:vi:<i E)T.,
MAINE.
EDW.SltALt

Binpino done fo D.okfcllers, Publishers, Libraries*
&c., &e., on the mosl ftronil^le terms. Music, Magazines «Q'I
Iteviews liouiid to or er.
Our fHcililies fbrfhe cxecutloe of Parrpblet work enables
U8 to do it with de-pa^ch
L'LoTfl t'ovEiis made to order.
Iii’i88
stati^ient of the

Home Insurance Go.y
___________ NliVy HAVKS. CO.NNKOricu f.
J.VKi'.vnr 1, 1£C8.
SuPpllU
AS8KT8|.
Market Value
Hch) Kbtale owned by the comfiany,
•206.600 00
Loxn!! on Mortgages,
37.874.69
UQlte<1.8(M*cs Bonds. 6-20,
B25,875.»K)
Missouri state Bonds.
J 6,9.>0.(H>
Tt-nnc.-v'*! e 8(ate Bond<,
10 660.00
\ViM'on^I^ Htate Bonds,
I'iO.Kl.tX)
Virginia St-i'e Bonds,
17,408.00
National Bsok 8(oek4,
69i.l86.rJI
t'anatJa Dank Ftccks,
84 373.76
l.nnn-i on collateral und cn call,
23.KI4 60
('ufli oo hnnd nnd In Hanks,
ao,9l4.r,.1
<!a.h ill hands nf Agrnte,
23 (108 30
IiHerest ai^cnicd,
37,403.26
DilU Kecelvable,
41 370 76
I’renduKfs unpaid at home aKil branch office.4,
ll'0.04l.80
Rents Mocrued.
2.:102.(0
Salvages Ob Fire and Inland Loshcs undetermioc ], 61.4.')].44
Othtr proprrty owned by the Company,
25,1)T(.88
1,610,070 34
LIABILITIES.
Lo MS in proceeeof Adjustment,
8(>,8&0 44
D. It. .SATTi;III.KI'.. Cresident.
DANii:i- THinvHiiiDoi;, 1
CHAIII.i;S WII.SO.S,
I vice I'rc»ldciila.
S. 1-. TAI.CGI T,
1
WM. S. GOODEI.I., Scpretni v.

7l't/o /g .U/'gs Satyycr't
R(i,. Snnjpr. Kvp, In (li. (!!ty of ttoSltl.nd- Knot County,
Maine, ^hc hna devoted the best jears of her life to nursing
the sick, and haa hod more experience in the rute nfobslinata
dire.n-ts, oldHorea and Ulrtrs. and haa also been roiieulted
In more oaKoa of accld* nts snch as Burns, 8cwld« nnd Hritlset,
than nny other |H>ison It* Ni w Ireland, proffer-ion* lor other
wise
8he has ronipeted i‘ueresarully with Che moht ab e
physHmis In jhe .‘'infes.ns well ns with nurses and-Indian
tinrtor'*, Fr)m,tfmc to ilinw she h'Is t-ompoundtd n medics
lor U5c In certain dlacaseain herovfh pmrtice. Aiixjig oth«r
« onipr>un<ls rlic ba^ for inxny v«af < ntmte n Balvn which soon
obt*lne<l lit) fxteti*>ive sale, and is now in great demand
a hr* ad ns well as in pilvatc faiiilllc.s nnd among'he hundreds
of men engmed at Kocklatol and vlrlnDy in the hasvrdous
)iU'<iiieS(f of qndrr} lug tn. k nnd burning lime, n'ld alsnnn^ong
t-e Kcnmen nlong i|ie ebitw of Maine Ho (icpular.did It beeeme lint wl.il it'WiiKh>il\ plil up In rid mustai d I oxes, wllbnut lidels or tlie li»lp tf nUV«-rtl'*eincnts, .Miss Hawyer leeelr* d orde's for It fnHU i t*nrly fir quite rviry Ftnteintha
Uni>u. The demand flnilly becniuo so extensive (hat aha
wns iinabb* to mi-ij it, titid- rhe made an Wrrangenu'nt with H.
M. BOBBINS.n (Ivug-jist of Itockland, to take eliargfof the
busin* IS and supplj- the (rn<le. Thu agent is so well sniisfted
v-itli (lie merits ot the Mcillcliie that he guarantees ]| to ciira
nil d'Fcioe-i for wliich It Is r«-coiiimuDded,and any 0«>« who
(•i«c** It 11 dial neer rdlnu to directioos,and Is not aatisflsd.is
Invltc'l (o rttiini he bot.witli half ihf'eonteiitt, and (hu
money wl.l i*e refunJud. Full dircctlont with ench box.

The following are a few aeleeted from the UtuUltade of
recoiiimcndnlloKa in (he porse^blnn of tbs Agent.
IFriui Mrs.l-nK.ibilh (‘ooinhs,DruDlwick^

I Tliey are llie only Specfaelos (Ii.it |)l•c^erve a.s

PORTLAND,
J H. SlljlCKrOBD.

ROCKLAND, RIAIND.

Tcgctnblc Hair Restorntho

As In (he Datur|il healthy .light.

"O* We employ no peddlers.

'

Ilrtinswiek, AnHM, 1807.
Mit*s S.vwirR:- I rereiviitl your letter la^r'eventag and w '
v*r.v,gln<l
>*111
c.ouo!ud*'d
to
le*
me
tnke yourfatva I thin
n Alt RRTT'S
I enn do well with It. and It w III he quite an aecbniuiodktio
to toy l.udHii'Liis he cannot gel alon^r without D. He hna
»re.| every lung e>* and has never found anyttiing tha t
llfitnrei Gray Holr to Its Kntnral tJolor j pro-^
liejth'd )i s let a* tl) it ■’^nivc of yoiirs, uod we have b >th four d
inotri the prowth f>f the llairi rhsoges ll;r
llnir
out 1 Is orpniiic
n nuporiuy
nnat-iu;-.
^roots
to fniling
llicieorlgiiini
nction
t crpdl-, . ^
it to he nil ami even more tlinn you rvcruimendlt to be.
Ucontilns ii(>.|oj.o'i"i»> liiervlPciita,' ^^kcatrs ilnadriiiT
andiind
llitinor*
prrvt-iits
luivt*
it 1>) iflri
ih*>
faniilv fi nr 0 y< nJH, and I h'rrc us(*d H,for
and U flir mo.t |H)piilnr nun rrll- ^ ^
VA llnir rnlling out
t Is fi nuporiur
Ft-iii;-.
aide nTlifl** llirouchout llic
e) e’j f III *>e. niul « Nil truly »r.y we luive never found Its equal.
’lost, Wf»l, North, r.nd ^
I iiiie it f r vrcik l> •< k an J it’ai'ts like a charm. Mr. ('ooinbs
(M)ulh.
haa had a F. Vi-r Sore mi I Is Irg for thirty years and would ba
(i cripple to-diy, It lie had no- fttuiu] a remedy lu )our8alvs.
Itkeeps it Lrilcd. tiixi takes out rhv inflammation. prou<l
(Ic'-li, aid swelling and does for him alt that lierana«k. I
-J. R« BARRETT & CO., Proprietors^
*'un
•«' •> •ea i*
• «ewv.) aw..M)r
luai >ou have not,
NractnO-TTm, iit tl.
t«»r I ti'c H for everything. I eotis.der It invnloabln In a fam
Sifl.i btf UH
ily. If )nn ran put (Ills testimony tog,(her, ui.d It ran be
of M‘r« Ice to • ou .1 nil ire Wl Icoir.f*
Wm. Drsa and I. H. Low, M’ttferrllle, and K. (?. I.on
You ctu eetni iiht i.irgi* buxea if you please, auda few iitt
datl’s .Mills, lisve fors.ile
Jy^]4
ones. I can do bctier whh the large ones
Yours Sit,, KLlStOCTU COOUDS.

Producing a Clear and Distinct Vision,
^

^

w'.ts AWAitnrn TO
±
^ BARREH'S HAIR RESTORATIVE a
Ay By the N. tl. fltnlo AgrleuBuraf Noclrfr; itl^^
Its Fair, holdeii in Ntubua, fiept. IV, HAM.

But Oil the rontraPv. from the peculiar cnn<>truct’oa of the
i.eii'U'.'', they are Hoolliing and plt-aHant, c tuning a feeling of
relivf to the wturer, atiU

MILLS, TLMBEIL

Il.nilirhe rellev<d,«na In l.cMTery clifm.e of the Noro
Slid Head peiniaiieD'ly cult U by the use of tire well-linown
remedy —

Forsaloby a I Druggists.
Boston, Aug. 20,1867.

ALL THE MAH.VZINES!!

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FLOVISIONS,

All Druggists.

to 48 hours
,
cures . The llch.^
cures
Ball lUiriim.
cures
Teller.
,
cures
nnrbrra’ Hr!i.
cures Old »iore«.
^
cures
ICvery hind
Wlicalon’rt OiiiMiirnt
of tliiniur llkr Alagir.
I’rke, OOconts a b.^x; by m tH, 60 c» i.ts. , Address WEEUS
|M’0fTKR, No. 170 Washington tilieet, Bostou, Nasi.

and closes

All the Pictdrials!

Watolimakers and Jewellers,

HAIR-BREISSm&y

•
In from 10
Whuaioii’H (Hntmiiil
M'lieaion’a Olnimrnt
Wiiraloii’it <llntuirnt
^^licniuii’s Oi
^\hrotoil's (Hiilin^iit

a.m.,

ALDEN BROTHERS,

BABCOCK’S

rrni nt

The Library opens at B o’clock
nt 8 F M.

Amateur Cultivator’s Guide,

Houses, Farms, Lands,

AND I'L'T H’ IIY

irE.ifit.T ori*. Pio.

U

W

A grrnt .^aviiJj; Is nindo by Inking a Inrgo box.
ntKI’AlIKD BY
MISS C. SAWYER,

JiTain-St., ll'eiteryille,

Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,

/ or NEW wniks; “ HOME BOOK OF WONDEUF.’* ‘ FAMr ILY PUuTuGdAPIl RIllLK. ' For trrni^addicss
I
__________
BRAINAKD A 8A.MPt-ON,ni(rtrord,Con. !

at

To (hose nfillctcd with

O

iTCK I!

C.A IIKMICRSOX.

HENRICKSOFS LIBR.ARY.

Its O.m'sks, CiiABACTEn, OoNDrrr am> IJhsclts.
By ALKXANDKK II. STMMIF.VS.
I tills vljlufro, at the ro'-idence of licr.son, Kcv. B. F. Fend for Circiilar.s, wiili terms, and a full «|psr.rlpilon of the
law, .Mai'cli 27tli, Mr*-. Tabitha Sliaw, aped 92 vcii/**. work. Addre.«s NATIONAL l'UDLl81liN0 CO., l-bllade:! he deceased retained lier mental faculties in a wonderful phiu. I’n.
OPriCIANS,
iTc to the IumI, and died in tlie full liope of u blessed
OVliF '.-i Il.V.f Kin \Tri> C.tT.ALOGUK of.^^KED.^, and
immortality.
*
[Coin.
Guide to the Flowerun<i V"getalde Ouden for INiOH, is
OCULISTS,
Ill this villape, April 2d, Mr^. Fliza Low widow of Hie
now nndy, cftnininiog l.'U pn c-i, wl h full tb-scrlpHons ol
late Cai t. Oreii J.ow, aged U3 Yr.s.,4 inos.
nearlv 2,r.bU varli-t is, and plain d'rutlons for sowing,eulIn Sidney, Mm'cIi -I, Miss Sjjly Wmren, formerly of! turc.kc.. Llu-ir.-tted with 8a Enguivings ot K!owe^^ Und
OF IIAIiTFORi), CONN.,
nnck(ieltl,‘n*»ed 75 yrs: tilso
1, Duvid S. GuoUIiue, Vegetables, and n
HUM'Tirri. coLoiiKn pl\t *,
nged 49 yea*?.
In Skowhopan, Deneon Joseph Mmery, nged 79 years; and contnlns -ill the inlinmntion ni-eeSMiry for the surrcsful
growth tif t Iji* n.o'it beanrltii I I lowers nod chtln-st Vt-get.iMrs. .Ioanna nill.
bles, F»*<it post-paid tu nil who apply, for 26 rents Address Respcctrully anntunre 'n thvritixcns of thl.s place and vicinIn Until, March 01, Mr. David Owen, ngcl 60 yrs. and _ IIGVICV A < (l,
1 y.that th<y have ap{)oiured
Nt>rth .Market st., Uoston, Mu e.
10 mos.
In Vnssnlbnro*, 28tli nit., Mrs. Adeline M Collhif, wife
cf .Mr. .lolni Ci>lli!is, nged 60 yrs
TO THE
KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN.
NOW iii:.\uy.
j,
M'liolcsalc Dealers iu
t DESCHTPTIVE work of 140
tuliy inti«.trated with j
aVCAIlSr STFlEET.
t\ II beautiful colored plate und Inu oi graving^, containing .
a li}<t of ovt-r 2‘i00 varieiie-s of Flower and Vet'vtanl** >*eil<; i
Solo Agents fop
nl.-'n, 1.0 varletie-- ol the choicest Frtn<'h II j brid Uladi. In-*.!
i\0. .M) t'O.'tl.MICliri J I. '«T.,
All f he noveiiios, hotli of t ho Fbrwer nnd Ve.;ejal'le, for 1868, j
W A T I-: R V I L L K ,
will be foun'd deserined in tlie Jiboro work. 'J'u-tefully Imuiid i
[Kornifily otrupled by Mutitfws A Tlirnins.i
in clofh,2 ci-lored plute-J, price, post piid. .56 <-ts.; in piper
A. Davii,
T>ni?TrAN‘n
M’m. G-Foole, cOViTR, post-pnid. *4*1 ctp. Address \\
dt L*0.', '
J.S.ltLRnT,
i l/Xtl
L. WiLLUwa.
Horticultural Hall, Boston, Mass.
,
For the snt8 rf tltelr JU tly celebratcU
ronsIgtiniciitM ofCuuiilry Frodiirc SoIIcHimI.
•BOOK CANVASSERS WANTED

DAVIS, HKIillY & C0-,

rur LP IX HoxivS

25 Ota., 50 eta., and $1.00 each.

FRAMES,

Gilt Black Walnut and Uo.<e<Tood.
.

' The History of the War between the States,'

“HIE IV
OF OEU I>AV;”
Oil XUX'UEMIOALELFOTRO silver PLATING FLUID
••
In Pint n<*rri.E«, at O.hi: Dot.i.An,
R the Lives und DveJs of Generals, 8ta?e.smen ,Ora'ors anil O makes worn out plated whig a^ g-'od as new. Fani|Uc.sn nt
Policical benders no w on tliu stJigu of nctinn. Including by imul on rcr«dpt of 25 cts. to piiy Dt packing and postage.
For the cure of
Hrr.»tchi*:, Win I Gall.s, Sprilo's,
(ir.'int, ShoriiHii. Culf.tx, Sumner, Snuiton, 8iiend.in . Vate.s,Addifj-s
i
J. FHau". t'liOmi^t. 89 Elin-st.. hrlUgi'port,Oonii.
1! luires, 5p lints, Galls, ‘‘uta, colic, i*'llpplng Stille, Ove. heat Ciii-tin, Trumbull, Fenton. Huckinghiim, Bilsun, Ore.iey.
Ayelit.s wuntetl . vel\where.
Unde, MuKor., Philips, Ftirragut, Cha e, loigan, Siev-i-nn. |
ing, fore Thro it, Nail in tlie Foot, Ac.
6\V THK (JUAUK’slT^rOl'iT FHOM THKIU
Iteei-lier,
.'-eward,
Itniuw.
)l,
l>ix,
ll.imlin,
Fes.Hundct),
II
om
A 11 who own or enijdoy liorsi s, Die asiurcd that this L 1ittd and rdhi-r.s. with over Forty Lifelike Portr.tlts ot l.ivlng
tlNVtlltTD.SATI- rATIKVis!
nicut will do ull.and inert- than ^ stated in riiring the almve* .Men tfold otily by Ag. nts. Gnjat inJueejienrs, bend for
Ql’AC^IvERY EXPOSED. Sec •* fhc P«tient*s
uirt’ulniM.
1
named comp’aiiit-?. Du ring twenty >eiiin it han m-v.-r
tiulde.’’ It tells yon
ZKIUt.EB, McCVRUY & CO ,
I
to ^Ive latisluciion in a single iiiKfanee Sold by iho Drug’
40
014 .\roli Si*.. PhiladelpUi.i, I’d- | How to rnre fl:c •lisn»**C8 of the generative organ.®, in b'dli
sexe*,
with
.s'lni
le,
safe aiul leliable I'einOtiic.^!, to4)n pro
g^^t^,l epot, 66 Coitlaiidt Street, New York.
8S
\
cured stt any Drug Store, 'flu'se ahewt to indh'V sihmid
DR.
jirocure a copy at once. Adc'ress G. \V; MOll fOX, .M.I).
Turner’s TIi* l>ul« ircii.v or t'ni'rivnl Arnrnlgl t
124 Cro^lly-sl., X.V. Mailed on receipt ofd post, .stamps
Pill Ih a safe,curt.iin, and speedy Cure for NeiirnLla a-d all
Nervous Dleease'. The tcveresl rases are completely and
permanently cured In a Very siiort time. Nenrj.l,:ln In the
face or heart is utterly banlshert inn few hours. No form o
Nervous Disease wllh-itunds lU magle Inlluonce. It has the
unqualified approval of inanj eminent ph>Ficl.-.ns. It con
Atd Every Description of Real Estate.
tains oothlog Injurious to the most delicate sy.Htein. fold
sverywbero
font on rec-eipt of iPl.CO aid two postage
stamps. TURNER & CO., 120 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
Fioprlefors.
N. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL
jj-i
Bo4od, July 1,1837:
Is inJIspeiiRible to every Farmo?*, Btiyer, Sell-r nnd Owner
of Real Eftato. Pul>Jished on (ho !?( and loth of every
INFOKIWATIOIV.
uionth nt
per year in advance. Fubsciiptl.ni ro^vlred
Information gu'ranteod to produce a luxuriant growth o^
^ for rix niontht*. Fiiigle copies C rents. Thu most n.seful busi
hair upon a bald head or I neidlew face, also a recipe for tin
FOR SALE BY
^
remoTai ot Pimples. Blotches. Eruptions, etc., on the rklu.
ness pnper in the ccuntry. Cflice 4 5C0LLAY’8 BUILDING,
iravlng the same soft oleir, und beautiful, can be obuiined
Bnston, Mns.«.
•
without charge by addressing
TllOf. F. 0IIAV.MAN. OnrMisT,
3y_47gp
litoudwa),New Ycik
John ^rant
Co.^
FBICE, ONE EOLL^R.

SCRATCH!!

Blank Books, Diarios, Stationery,

Notice

|

Pratba.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ITCH !

MISGELLANEOUS BOOKS

PICTURE

IV-INITICI), AGICA'IE. —
per ntunth ihe xc.ir
IT round, or a certainty of v.MM) lo -SSOO per inoiiili.
to those having a finuli capital. W'c guarantee (lie above
MoNTHLT sALAiiY In good nrtive agents at their own tioincs.
Every Agent, Farmer, Gardener. Planter, and Fiult Grower,
t'Orih nnd South.sliould send at oncs for pnrficuinrs. I’l use
cell on or jid-Jress J. All EAllN tk CO , 03 Sec ml strut, Bal
timore, Md.
'
.

Afunti Wuulid, rtow'rcauy for CL«rf».«sf»'s.

*'*T^T7*“*
rsc yrif Ifveri rnire eoorblhlhg sootblwg a-mf fs'aftntr
properties , with no <inn,(cniu<t ingredient A remed) aC
Imii'i for (h* tnstiy ptiins nnd iii*hci wnutnia wnti brnfwr to
which Besh is iielr Is more CA-lly applied Urn** aiany^lhet
(OlTOSITE TIlK I’OST OmCH)
rrmvdles, nrvbr prodbclng a bad edict, but always nBeVinii
piln, however severe.
will bn found n large an! well selectod stock of
tt ii prrparM by kllBR PAiVYKll,who bns n'rr) H lalv*r
own csffnstre trea’tfnfut of the sick, for nearly twenty jenrs,
with great fiKCcrs,
The prliirlpal dhensrs fot which IhlsSnlvs Is rccotnmcoilv'l
to which ore added, as published,
are, ''ldlblnlns, llhruniatl«ltt| 1‘Hcs, BeroPita, Oil Ulcers,
.*^011 Mlirnin, ?prsifis, Burns. Fovnr Borrs. Krlons. I'iinples,
Krisipela.i, 8ori» Kwsj Barber's Itch. Deafneas, Boila, BingI jiLL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS wornu*, I’oins Biles of Inserts. Urthcers, Tonthaehc, ^kimrht-,
.«orc Mpplc.a, baldness'. Bwolirtt Rreaats, Itch. Hcall Head.
A.YH MA. Till-:
Te-'thhig, Cliappcd Hands, Hrafds,, Cu*a,. Bruises, t’roop’
Cr.vrkHt Mp«, and Srres hti rill ldrcn>
------ILSO —It nevwr (nils toeurb Kbenmatlsm ifpfopcil^ applied. Iluh
it on ei'lI with the liand tjirve times a day. In several ea«ei .>
ALL 'KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
it bns cured palsied Mnihs. For DILKA It pnA hreo dlscover*Ht
to bp a sure remedy, rcrsoni that hawr been affitoted fir
In iibc in common schnojs, ncndcn.les, nnd t'ollegve, with n loafs hath noon irilcvcd by a few opplioations. For EBY8||'FLA8 tt wnfbg wonders, AlLijIng th6' Inflnmtnalibti and
full assortment ot
quieting (he pn(ieh(. For t'll M'FBD IIAMDA U produce* a
cure immrdiHtpy I. I cl IhP^c wi»h
flllKUM Obtain this
(’nivp, and apt )y It freely, ahd thty Will And It lnvnlti*b‘c, •
It is good In ca*e.s of SHKOFULA UPd fUMOU8. OANt'RHS
PICTURES In great VARIETY,
have baen cured witli It. The beat (‘aiVc efer Invented fhr
SVVOI.I.KN HRK.48T and f-OKK NII’DLK-*. Noway Injuri
Including C rcinos. Fte« 1 Ki;gratlug«, Card Photo splis ous, bur sure to niford nlLf. SOBK or W’KAK RVB9—Hub
it on the llda gently, nnee or kwlre a day. Ourts dewJV.ess bv
,
Slereobcoplc Views, etc.
putting it in (he ears on a {ilece of col on; For PKLONd IhU
Is superior to anything known. Ferl’nirLKS (hit acta lika
And
Infinite Vailctjr of
a c4arm. For BUBNsi and SOALOB—apply (he ffaliyp at once
nod It gives lit) moUlats rtllcf. - For OLD hOHKt', apply once a
TOILET A:\D VANVy AKTICLES.
dry.
For Hoasrs akd Cr.vns,—F.'r fores or brulvea or* Iforaea
All of which will be sold ns low ns can be purcha«cd
or
('attic tills ^tilve is Inraliial 1c, and has astonishing cneel In
eNewtiere.
(uring scrairbta on liorse*. 'J hU fsire has worked 1 a own
way into notoriety, and D a safe nud «urc rrmedy for all tbs
above ailments.
*
ia:A3Nrc^i3srG4S

NEW BOOKSTORE! n

High priced and low priced ; Paper Ourtalns; Curtal n Shades ;
nnd Bojdurfi- A splendid absortment qt

THE CIIKADESr nnd tho BEST. (Ly-S.e that the Wbrk
you get roniiifns over 1000 pagc-v, Agenia «fc doing n
s|il«*iidid business ullti Ibis work, i'o those who want
the SMALL LONDON EDITION, from which the JUVENILE
AMKItlCAN EDITION van' Inferior work) hus been copied,
wili be furnished in March at
a ct.py.To cent) loss
tlian the AiUi-iican Edition. For lull particulars. >enil lor
circulars.
h. 8('11A.\ l'0.\ & CO., 12 Asylum St., Hart
ford, Conn.

Apl

Dr. TOBIAS^ VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT

SCRVrCIl!

At HENRICKSON’S

Bible,
Groatfr Inducements lhau ever Vebu'V offered to peiauns get
Ry Crttf. C. K. .sTOWt:, 1).
ling up clubs in our
A fresh book by one of llin be-t »nd mo-Jt thorough rtithorsTlicie is no work puidivhfd That cat? comporv with It. it is
having u l.<rgc siilu. ot/isi LLI^o ANT i»tuir RtLi»»ioiis noox.
Send for IVpw Hn^rlng tHrciilnr.
Over 34.000 sold with n tie last 8 moinhs. Hales rapi lly In*
PARKKU &. CO. 01 nnd 06 rcderal street, Boston, Mass^
Cleaning. Fend for oirenlarE. At dress or npply lo UAhvroRD
HKxrs \VIVTKn —.MAl.K 0tt KKMaLK, eri!rywlierr,
PeiiLisniNo Co , IUrtlord, Ct.
_____
/V lo sel! the Life of Grii. IJ.
t.rntit,’* by John 8.(’.
ACHATB WA.XTKO K<)l«
'
AbDOTf • Naw woik. •* People's edition ” Price suIIcjI to
the times. Also. A few more Agents for Bussell s splendid
TKEE Br.XTEi COATS
.engraving, enililcd ** From ilinro lo Klture,’’ a perfect
And now tiiit Lived, FotouT and Bind for thf. Union, wibh geui AddrersJOIlN II ANKBRiSON , Portland, Sis.
8cr.N F.S AND ISCil'LMS IN Till: Gkkat HIIiCLLImN. It cuiitaiiis
over 100 fine Engravings and 6t'0 pages, and is the spiciest and 'I'llK ItKALItVO FOOL. — Howard Assoclnflon Reports
I for YOUNG MEN on the EliltOR8, ABUdK'', and DLicheapest .uirbook piihiislie<l l’ri<-e only >2.50.
The public are cinntuned against Inlerior works wllb aslm* Rases which destrey the manl/powers, and create impedi
i!ni tide. 300 Hint tin* book .>ou i'U} coaluins over lOl fine ments to MARRIAGE, with f>are mesDS of relief. Address.
engravings and fii.O piges. S.-nd for Circulars. Address, Dr.j.SKJLLIN IIOUQUTON, Howaid Association, Phlindel
phia.Penn.
JUNES BltUTHEItS & CO.| I'liiladelphla, Du.
llliw lit KO~llllMBUO!—By seodingafl'Cents and Ftnnpi
with age, height, color of ryesand hair, you wilt reci-ivc.
by
return mail, a roriect pk*tureof your luturo hu'-band or
DKStlLATED ‘TATES, and tlie Work or RB'»Toraiion. Every
■ voter neetls It before Nov..[1868. Freight Inigsst commis wife, with name and date of marriage. AddieSI. W. FUX, P<
sion-*.nnd a pr-miuin of 41^50^ paid. For pnrticuhrs address 0. Diae er, No . 6 Fultonvllle , N. Y.
L. STEDBINS. Ilnrtfuid, Conn.
__ _
W‘"'' KH, AGIC\TK —To sell
nil. wiLLiA.Ai K:>KTii'e

J/ale’s Aftticn Ointmt it.
POST OFFICK XOTICK—WATKIlVIl.LK.
For sale by all Druggists, or tend your Undress andS^cents
DBPARTUKE OF MAll.B.
to O P. Seymour & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
Wdatetn Malll«a?es daily at 10 A.M.
Closes at 9.45 A M return of mail.
.Hy— 10
Augusta *'
“
“
“
Raatorn
“
“
*
Oa'iPM
“
6 fO P.M
ITS RKRKCT Ib
Bkowh«gan“
“
‘
9-20 “
“
6 00 “
Norrldgewcekj&c. , “
6.40 “
“
6.20 “
MIHAOXTIiOXTS.
ftelfast Mail leares
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
Monday, iFadneadayand Friday at B.O A.M
’ Offloelloura—from 7 A .M co 8 P M
It is a perfect and wonderful article. Oure'i baldncsv.
C. R. ' cFADDEl^
±1P.M, Makes
hair grow. A better dressing tlnin any '*nU’' or
“ pt'iniitum.' Fofrens brash, dry and wiry hair into Beauti
ful Silken Tre.s'C.v. But,above all. the great wonder Is the
ITOTICES.
nipiditv with which it restores GRAY H.Alll TO iT8 OlHQINAl. HOLOR.
Tho whitest nnd wor*.( Fonking hair resnnies its youthful
beauty hy its use. It does not rty» the linir. but strlke-s ut
ID'S’SFEFSIA.
1 tlie root and fills It with hew life and coloring mat’ er.
There Is no di'»ea«e which exporlonre hfis so amply prored I Thi* first application will do good ; you will see the NATI URaL color refurnit g every diiy, and
to be remeUible by the
I
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
1 the old, tray, discoloicd appearance of the hair will be gone,
pFfivvrw svnvp.
I giving p’nco to lustrous, shining and beautiful locks(a protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron), ns Dyspepsia f A‘k for Fail’s FlcUiiin Huir Renewer; no orher article Is
at all live U i n efTeet.
Tbamost inreterato f-trins of this disease have been com- , Fen tlmt each bottle has onr priv^c Goveniment Stamp
)*leteiy cured by this modiclne, as ample tostiuioiiy of come over the top of Hie 'oottie. Ait othoyw nro iin Dutions.
I
R. li. HALL & CO. Nlshugf, N. II. Pioprletors.
of our flrat cItUena proves.
FROM THE VENERABLE ARCHDE.tCON SCOTT, D. D.
Bumiam, Oanadi Kasl.
« • • tt j ap, 0{] Inveterate Dyspeptic of morb than 25
TRABS BTAJtniKO.”
.....
«...
• • •
I have been so wondcifuily benefited in the
three short woekh during wlilch I have u-od the Peruvian
gyiup.thntl can srntctly perfutule inysolf of the reality.
People who have known ino are astonlsheil at the change.
I
Rin widely known,and can tut reronimcnd to others that
which has done so much lor me.*■ * * * •

U

To solicit OiUejs for the
Origin and History of tho Books of the

Why Suffer from Sores?

SINGLE COPIES UVE CENTS

?K Bbtfnt's llfirffNAtisM,
Gout nnd NeumIgiaCure.
— dLcdvere!! alter ;0ycl\r^*
tiiilbic, safTerIng, Udiing
whfcJi time alT other .•'fme» rtfes were,Givi r^Hhout rtVAll.
Thousand* h:i+6 been Cttied
n\ it Tile most Severe pains
rtllevrcJ fn 21 noiirs by ?. box
bf I’l I Is Price “j cents. One
Jt2 ^a•k•lg^» will eradicate tho
disease frooi the system. For
li.-ile wholfsalo and retail by
OBO 0 GO DWlN fc CO:,
3S lInnoVer 8l , Boston
^

Miss Sawjpor^s

New Book Stotc Column.

...^* I

................. ... e \V AXTFHlOU Dll.
TlfCtinNAUT OF Tifft ItlhLK—Written Oy
7!.l of tlic most distinguished Divine A I fi Europe uftd Amorlca.
inu8fr6f4d ^ffh o’^er llffi Steel awd Weed Knginrlruts, in
obo la'fge Oclavfl vohirtie. Price t3fi0. Tna omt edition
I’unLiMiED i.v America, cond s.n«fp ijt Dr Smith's own hand.
Wp employ ifo (leiMrai Afenfs and offer extra inducements
to Agents dealing wltb ns. Send for descriptlvv circulars,
nfid SOe Out ferin?.
J.B.DL'RU A t’O;, Publishers, Ilaftford.Cf

For College Joiirnnl &c., address,
IS
W. A. WILLIAMS. Bailgor.M*!,

T K It i'll g.
TWO DOLLARS A YKAK, IK ADVAKCK.

Nrn) 2ltiDtrtisfmcnl0.

Kciu QVbuciticcnuilts.

A gcnerii] nssorttneiit of llnrilwtii't*, Iron nii ] Steal,
StovcH Htul Tlitw!ir(», Plows ninl Plow Giistin^s.
Wc keep the lluvihtiMl Pifws, nil kiiitlM Doo
CiistinK'*, Iloiso Hoes, llor'-o Hake***, lira;;
Hakes, llnml Hakes, Heytlii's, Heytlio
Riiatlis, HhoVolfc, Iluosl Korku, niiti
nil kinds of Kfiritlinj* hiipluiiiciits. Spihiiinc Wheels,
l..end, Nail**, Win^
tlow Glass,
Pntnps,
Pump Chains, nnd everythltip bflnDglnff to n
Hardware Store, will Lo sold as low as nny. where else. Wo woliJd Call tho nrteiilion of Farmers and others to our
S T G C K a 11 (I P HI 0 fc S
before bUyln^ji
dash paid for Rags, Old lion aud Wool Skin-

I.A.MR nnos.

John K. I.amii.
^Vli.LIAM leAMli.

____

28 _

NOTICE.
Tioonio

Water Power & Manufacturing Co-

'Cho iiiimml iiiwtln^ cif tlie nliove f.rtm.Ml (V«m|Kii)V will
lio li.!lil at tliB '('own llilli, in Wiilp.vilio, t«i ln«
dny of Aprii nnxt, (Api'ii n, ISCS) ut T-IO o'clock (’. M.,
to net Upon Iho followini' ai'tIclu.-,:-<<
Act. I, lo choo'-c a Uoard of Directors, TreuMircr
ninl t’lcrk.
2. To ROC if the (Vunpany will so chiUi};o their
lly l.aws, that lln5 'Iromnirer hIiuII bo elefctml by tho
Hoard of l>in'C»jra, und to sou if tln-y will mrko anT
other iiinriidi'inntH or adopt nny aibliliontil Hy l.nws.
Aitr 3. To hce if (lie t/oinpany will jilce niiv InstrurtionsloiliQ Hoitni of IMn'ctori in reliitioa t liiuildinK u
dnin acrok> the Kennebec Hivei, or repair or rebuild the
‘InUL
K. H. UHDMIIOXD. Clerk.
Waterville, March 10, 1861^

A$tT.

I From Mr St Mrs. B’m !(» KendeU, Krsrport, Me.]
, Among (he many KalYes now in use, Blfsa Fawyci’s stands
pre eo.lfieiit for uldinst nil (ho aches dfld pains the human
(.iniije nrH affiirted with
For hheUbitKIfm. f.snie Joints,
Nervous Ifcadartic, |i gives instant relltff.-. B’e have used Is
for sev< ral years, niid find It an UDftlllnx remedy for bumw,
scalds, sore tiiroht, snlr^ihueiii. aael]e<t Joints, Ac , 6c. We
checrfullv rrcoiimti-Dd It to Ihotottbileaa being perfet tly saffe
and good fur inauy more ai'h«v tiKin we have mentioned,
^
Ma. & Mr*. Wm. R. Kudx
Frieport, Msrth It, 1805.
fFrtitu Blargaret Rogers, Fr«Qport. Me )
Freeport, March 2/*, 1W8.
I wish lt> add tny (cHlmory te thci sends of others which
could he given of iha cffirleucy of Ml« Sawyer’s Salve, Iu
curing u sw. II ng cu my ehouidei of a dangeroua teudeooF.
IKrooi John (L Di.li(i!{haoi, Freepor t, Blc.]
I hls is to ei'rtlfy that 1 hnd n tumor on wy face.. It was
there ebnut three years. 1| kept inereaslug fn sice, (Hi | waa
advised to try Mira Hawici's 8jlve. I got a box and cairlmt
ltwlthmv,and every tUuel thought ofitleoql* rub (lie
(uuiorwMhthe Palvc, and brlbro 1 used ouo box tbv tumor
entirely dioappenred.
^
John G. DilUKOgAgi.
Miss BAWTKS’a Sai-rr. gives (he rpevdl^st relief and aiTeefs
(he quiekei-l ourw, in a 1 eases of ttheumatimi, 0ore Throat.
0 M no tlic t'hvst, t’u's, Bruises. Braids Aod abrasions of the
skin of all kinds. Ilia Invaluahle In tha nurseiy. and mey
be applied to they oiiugasr iiife nt with |.erivei security ■ whiiw
ab adult should be without ft.—Oasettn.
B'e, the under* Igned have sold more of Btl«s Fawyer's Batve,
within the last aix uioatha than a iiy o-hcr kind. I'artlaa who
have tried U aiwak iu v«iy high praise of Its e.xevllHti vlrlnca.
0. I*. FsasfirorN,
I
8. K Bxrmn,
L.Bl UODBIffg
HocklanJ, Get. ]2, ISG7.
Miss Bawyor, or •* Aunt KHlle, ' as
is sotnctloica calle<J,
ought to comma nd (be r«^pect of ihe puLl c, for she Isa de*
voted chrisUan, and is tn riallty an admirable nur«e. Ww
cordially le 'onim-nd h^-r Sdlve an worthy (heir attention and
palrouegn—JtockUnd Deutucrat
(From More* B 1 Ibbctts, Jefferson. Bfe.]
I ean recfinmcnd Mbs (Dwyer’s Balve. highly. I bare
neverUBMd^o sood au artlels. For beellug fuiposcs ft U
without an equal.
Bloees B. Tiaain

(From Rev. Nath''nlcl Dntbr.l
Tl la simply an act of justsce and perhaps It will be a favor
to tile public to aay that J bnve used Bliss Hawyer’s Halve Ibr
Passage Lower than by Any Other LiUe.
ten ye<rs, and belleVe it to be a (Host valuable remedy for tho
WATKUVI(.LK, UK.
88
For Inlormetion .<]'! e.e l>. lY. ft \ IIKI h fl'I'O.V, Agenl,
KiNNsieo CoeNtr.—Tu Probate Court, at Augusts, on the iqirposca for which it Is rerommended. It if moat eOfeotive (or
BQlmals In case# where a ralve ls>ver used fertbem, Uhae
177 Weal toireci, Kt-w York.
fourth Monday of Marcli. IBtfS.
pvo/udaualoioat ctrtain cure fur ordinary scratebestn Mfy
LMKDA B. ROWU, widow of Alvin Bone laCo ol Srnton see
\V. II. lYKBB. I’reil lent.
CltK^.
..............l)\NA, Vice Pres
^
Niru’i. Butux.
Office—64 Bxehinge Place. NewWork.
la said County, dce.'n^ed, having piv.-entcd her applica
tion lor allowance out of the personal eitarwof said deceived : Camden, *’ov. 16th, 1807.
is
Carriage
Oidered, Thar notice tln r of be given ihiob weeks fmers30.00
-A.
DA.Y.
We. the undet signed, have been acquainted with Nlss Faw
lively piior lo tho fourth Moixhty of Apill uext, In th^Mail. ner frr many yeaie, aod lelUve her to be a Christian hdy
4 OKNTS WANTED, Mali* and Fenttle, to sell a new Patent IjAYlNn taken the Shop known ns the 8T1I.80N STAND, a newspaper piintsd In iYstervlil**, that all persons Interested, aud
a skillful DUrse,andhaviuguseJ her Salve in MirM8B|||S,
.'V article (or htusehold and office (J e. One of the best
on Fast Temple Htreet, 1 would Inform my frieaik and may attend at a Coarl of Fro‘*al« Uieii to be holdi-M at Augus U glvee u« great pleasure lo saying 11 Is the best gaBemlnM4>
selling a I (ides in the market. For particulars enclose stamp the public genertlly that I am prepared to do all kinds «f i LVteA”'!
if •«/! ^fby the sauie should not be Iciqe WQ have ever used:
lor clrcu'iK und adlre^s BO.X I77G, Boston, Mams>} or 0 AiiKl AOU aiid H.tlUll work lu a uaunsi to ^ult custom. | *
N. A. Burpee,
Ituv. K. K. C»*!ter,
iVASllINGl'ON Wllli N KY, Box 3 J, Binchendon, Mass.
| n
Call and eee
^
II. K.U.iKliK, Judge,
A.J.RA8F0KD.
l^rincls Cobh,
_ Attest J J. UUIITON. ItegUter.
46
Hev. \V O. Ifotmun,
\\?AT0IIK8I Goats’ Hunt. Silver Lever, fuilJeAoleJ, $12.00 i _^“rfh 5,18U8.
I.-'•lohii T. Heryy,
Ifcv. .Insepl) Knlto<*!)|
M
»»
I*
*»
Duplex
12^10'
12flt0
KKNNCbKC County—In llvobats Court at Aisusta, on lb*
Her.
Ooorpe
Pmlt,
\Viu.
II. Titeoinb,
la.(M)
Gvnts’ Huutlng, Silver, luvar, gold plated
four h klniiduy ot April, 1868.
I a lies*
»
' »» ’
I ’
*r
Mrs*. CJiflHos Snovr,
16.00
811F11 II. B.AKTON admlnHtnitor ou (lit estaU of AL Gtit). .1. I*. Cilley nnd wifr,
To Iluve your I'KATHER BKI>S dressOil and perfelcly
Mrs.
Akx
.Hiiow,
Orders by mail—will deliver liy cxfisrs. 0. 0. D
Cnpr.
.1.
Crocker
oihl
Wife,
VIN UOWK late of Ueoton in said County, deceased,
clcaiiics, freed from uiotlia, ntid a 1 other iirvfmrities.
J. A. yUEHBUUNii, 186 iVaahIngton ttieet, Boston, Mas*
having pe(i((f>ned for license to sell tbtf foUowlug real estatvOnpt. David Ames nnd wife,
Dr.K. P. Ohasannd vlfii,
ofsalducr
■*
creawid, for the payntenC of debts. Ar>r viaThe un Win. WiUon nnd wife,
*1. Wake6el(J and wife, ’ *
aying bought the right for this and otlier aouniies, I am
now prepared to I lioioughly renovate Jfeailier Beds, 1 divided half ot the houiestcad of said dee<«se<l; aud all (he E. R Spsar,
W'm. Beaitie and wife,
^ atlull
^ - tete Ihteiesl in a ihlngle machlLe and privilege at lUnlOQWi'a oilll: A. 8. Hlcc.
shall ■S/M,
stop S,«e.
but ..a A-l..NB.
bhort ti.....
liinu, ten.8
nnd tell
all those Wlchlng Bte
(o hive
.Tticnb
Slinw and wife,
first-clnsa Agents to introduce oui IVKW >4T.iIl I Beds dressed wlii please l«*av« their orden at the Conti nenial
OiPcigp, That iioibe thereof be given iBioe (SwcUouciTobn B. Cato and wife.
M
Hliurrijj
VKN.
Mxtraordinary
|, House, <*r at my place of busiiitas, two doors north of the fessfvoly prior to the ffeurth Mouday of April negLiw Ihr <leo. W. Kimimll,
. . ------ . -y -hHW'YO
............ ..
.—. ...................
..
C.
K
Maliitnl,
If.
W.
Wfiffht atiif wifr,
Induuciueuts to good saleMueu. kurtlier pariieulars aud tviiii.nia iinuM,
’
Nell, a newspaper pifuUd in B'atervtlle. that All pnemfl InW* Ofc Kiiljer.aiiil wlfe^
."^aiiip-'e work fttroicbed On nppJicatlou (o VV. G. W1L80N A
mesf^ may attend at s ('ourt of Probate f hen lobe hoftien Kphrnjtn llarreH,
00 , Cleveland, Ohio; Bofilou, Bla-s., or 8t. Louis, Mo
^ —
Now bend in your Bedi,
at Aogusta, and show eaure, If any, why the same should l^^rndHT WrHs,
U. K. BAKKIt, Judge.
Den. IL’tirv Ingrntmtn nnd wifh,
eg «*ga Day, aoax No money in advance. Agents New or (4d, proviJed they kre GviMi or Duck fratbeks] we not be all iwedAttest, J. Bubton, Uegistor
47
Josaidi Faru’ell ttipiynrol' Hooklaiid) and-tvifa,
wXtJLwmP wanted everywhere to sell our Patsmt Fvselast- k arrant satistactloi) or make nd cherge.
TowDanifeouDly Bights fbr sale.
HOUSE EOU^ALB,”
INU Metallio (. LOTUC^-i.iMes Address AMBiioAK Dial Co,
M. vy. Andrews (iMNti)iHSt‘.r uf KookUnd) and wife,
Wa^rvllle. Ma^ch 18, 1868.
69
N. WEBOOTT.
I. K. Kiniixtli and wife,
Willlnin Mcl.mui.
IG'i Broadway, New York, 16 Deaiborn ■ rset, Ohleago.
IX yMrio|i( .iuuiid*..ry w.jr- Aldm. PoK 0((|w BoxM.
If you daaire aere infbrtaetlnn, write to any eltlsvn cf
new” _____
____
FISH MARKET. ”
int AfAllfflAtSK
AS3O0J4T1ON will give dow
Butcrville, March 16,
^ 86
Kockland and (hey wllltske pleisUrviit rvcomiuvudlag tbia
ers ot $660 to life neuibers, provide for the support and rnilBsubaorib/r respecitully Infonna ihs ritiseiut of Water*
eduealion of ohiliJren. double tbeir savings. ft«. Apply to
Tiuly Wooderitti Fstve.
^ vtlle aud viciiiltv, that he has taken the ataoil No. 1 1-2
or addros U'M. UKKWHTKlt. Trea»arer, t-lMce of Ouvar ft Tk’ouic How, lawriy occupied by lOMA. III07IN9, where be
Oo ,
Lindall street, directly south of t*. 0. Boston, Mass.
QEO. C. QOOEWIN & CO .
tutecds to kvep coueiautly on haod a good vartuiy ef
BULLS,
A DtY~D)'ade 't-rilKl.Y and l!Anll V, w'th
Wholes ito Ajteiite.. «... Boston, Mucu^ <! t
vPgfiiuV no risk. Hull pirti’ulars seut on n-eclpt of one
I'URH Ul. •Olt,
J. W. DKltKlNS U Ca,
l^lar. An INFAlii.lBl.ti recipe to pievciit tbo hair fruin
LoildTKHB. CLAM8. ANIJ OVSTKIfS.
KIhv (le (ouiul far .KiiVioii nt KKOOK
fulling out or lurnlng grey. reui uo receipt of 60 els. How
Wholes,lie Agents, Portland, Me.
r.rtui, *1.00, pnriibla at
tu have Luxitrlunt B hiakeis und Uourtachea in Trout 8 to 0 He Intsujs lo keep tbechoirvst qualities, aud rtrspccffhlly ao*
licics a jlliare of pubiio f>iT.)r.
I tiiMO of service.
weeks. FrIcvMtrts. i^ddiess
B. B.BOH'BN,
1(. TAYI.OK.
Q7*Tt)U valuable Salve U bold by nil deal rs in medi*
March 18,186!f.
4s3d
UlNTUIlOP BOIBLIMD. I
JuLclion, Rtnattlaer Uo., N. Y.
Wnterville, MnixU 27, *08.
UuiSU
cilia.
8in86

THAYER & MARSTON, Agents,

SPRLXG IS COMLNG.
the Time to Get you
. Repaired.

Now

A

NOW IS YOUR TIME

A

Agents Wanted.

M

- Thorny Co^oa

S

T

SURHSX AND jx£SBY~

FUKsn Frsii,

.Srije iMflil,....

^jpril 3,

18(58.

(

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles - New Kendal I’s Mills Column.

FALL QOOPa,

nod Elegant —Loweet Tricef*.

|___ ______ _

D. A 91. OAL.IiGRT
Art Jnti opr.ning

furn^iture:,

Tklbele, different qanlltleR And ehidee; KmpreM ClothAf
different quAhties end fehAder; FoplinA, pleldA end
•irlpet; AlpAccAA, plAidA and sirlpes; Mohalri,
plaltU and Atripee« diffeient qualittra and
ibadee; Shaala, a full lltc; Balmoral
Bkirte; KlaDceIs,A|l kinda ; Oluak*
Bge. Che iafeat ff(3 Ire; Zephyr
Woretediand Woollen Yerna,
.'he beat naeortnient poa*
Ible; Correta, Uoop
Skirta. Ifoalerjr,
GloTeA. Break*
fait CapeRf
ffOBlA.’A, noode,NiibiaA,And thouiandaof other artlctca too Bomcrbaa to mention. Alto a foil line of

|

PURK SODA A«D CREAM TARTAR;

Cablnot Pnrnltoro monufacfuretl or ropwired to ord*;

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.
nn. nouTKi.i.K,

wir«

UesidoncG

STOUK.

West Temple Stre^._____

EDMUND F. WEBB,

1 hnec this day boaght the Intel est of

r. w.

on

Attd SoticHor its SatiA't'iipfcj’,

a th* baslaesA rreenlly carried on by nSj and ihalt contlaae

WA.TEIfVII.1.13,

main®.

PALMED,

Boots and SIioe3,
•Uhl oW.i«rf dlraetlyoppoalteih. Po.tOflli:..
All .cconnt. due the l.l# firm of lla.kell A Mayo o.lry InOI.M In thaaboreMle. I would request on e.rly pajm.Bl.
.11 SKpronitantly In .tore, full .iioitment of gouli

DENTAL OFnCB,
over
AI.DEN’S
JEWKLRY
STOItk'

LADIRS'AND VIIII,nRBX’8 WRAH.
•f UMhMt fdoDaSMlnr.. Particular atlentlon will be gl.an to

^pp. People*. Kat'l Dank,

Custom Work,

MMTKRVII.I.K, MK.

RiFAiRlNtt of all kinds neatlyedone.

O.* F. MATO.

- • Clilornform, Kther or Nitroui OxUlo Gat ndinlnistered when desired.___ 00

30

WntcrHlle, Jaa^y 22at,16G7.

CHOICE SEEDS AND PLANTS.

DIt. E. F. WIMT.MAN,

Fresh and Choice

OCVLIST

Garden and Tlower Seedif
Gniae Vines, Stmwberrv IMunt?, Fruit nnd Ornnmjntnl
Treea nnd Shrubs, True Cunc Cod Cnmherrv. tor
Upland or Lowinnd, Fruit Stocks and Ilea,
riniits, Sinnll Kvergreens, Seed.?, Siimll
Fruits, Bedding iMnnts, Frepnid bv ninll.
Priced Deteilptlre Calulogue gratis to any plain address.
IT. M. WATSON,
•
Old Colony Norsnlea and Seed KsUbllshinent, PI nouth
Mass. Wholesale List to the Trade and Clubs. .
agents Wanted.
■ttraeholceroIlectloD, of German Mower Feedf.
Sorts,
•ardau or Power feeds,prepsU by maU. hl.OO. The most
aditb MS assortment ever offered.___________ 3m— 5^ __

NEW

AND

AC BIST.

Aitificial Eye§In*erted.»idiontPa n.

Treatment for Catarrh.
No charge for consultation.

( FF.tlK MO. I IO

bTnr.Kr, BOO

on.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
AI.SO

continurs to'meet all ord
In the above line, in a ma
ner that has gives satisfa
lion lo the best emplo)crs
for a period that Indicates
e some expelenr-e in the busi
ness.
Oiders promptly attended
to on (>iipli('iilon at hlasbop,
,>lain rilreei,
opposite Murston's Block,

JUar A ItRIVED

MAXWELLS',
a Fapeilor q.Ba>it}Of
BOOTS,

w ateiivillp.
and of the latest

22

]

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

F. KENUICK, JU-,

RIERCE.’S
PHOTOGHAPH BOOMS

87

(•twithitnndlng tlint “ Granrf Rusk " .somcvrliere eUe.
If Ton want CHEAP PICTURES, vim Ii«to b.on told
ith.r. to find them; if you waul GOOD WORK at fair
•lieM,—work timt wiii aiwiivii pivc you lati.factioii, you
will find it by calling on I’lhRCE.
RElflEinBhR!

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
be not robbed and add to your sufferings In being deceived
by the lying boasts, misrepresentutluns, false ]>roiaUvs
and pretensions of

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kentlnll's Mills, Miircli I, 1868,

FOKKIGN AND NATIVE yUACfcs,

J. H. GILBBKTii,
KKNDALI. 8 MII.L8.

11ns n spleuditl SkSFortmeiit of
sL&xiiiwAXLS. Bunjuna

watkrial,

Q.

&c. &c.
All fir sale as low as can be bought oa bs tIvst.
MajflMT.
_______

Bead This Before You Buy I

t

HEALD & WEBB’S,

Overcoatings, Heavy Woollen.', Fnncy Ca.'simercs, suitiihle for Mon nnd Boys’ wear.
Ready Mnd^ Clothing of our own
make, and Gents’ Furnisliing
Goods, wliich wo nre
bound lo dispose of.

0. J. PIERCE.

Buy your Hardware
AT

GILBRETITS, Kendall’s Mills,
and get First Class Goods at the lowestmarket price.

STOVBS1
STOVES 1

STOyJES I

The Model Cook—

WATER

KEN RICK,

OA.RItIA.aE8,

COR MAIN AND TEMPLE STS.

ATrO-TTSTA.

AGENTS.

T

fyy* All Articles jctit nitd returned by Express free of
•zponso to the owner.
WaiTAnted to do m(>r6 work with loss wood thftii
BATISrAOTION WARRANTED.
other Stove ever nmde in this country. .
1
PACKARD k PIUNNBY, Propilelots

The 'White Mountain.

Particular Notice
TO THI

Cold Ham, Cold Tongue, Cold Corned Beef,
Oyeters, in every style, Pastry,
of all kinds, &c., &e.
A oboiea aelacllonof

JTputt, Con/eettonery, i*ickeU, Ac.,

•

Tiost Cook Stove mnilo.

TRIMMINGS, &c.,

Twenty yoiiro.

AT TUI

r

MISSES FIBOER'S.

DISEAtEf.

It Is an UXPAiUNO kinbdt In all csvea of Neuralgia Facialis,
often effecting A perfiot rure in la»s than twenty-tour hours,
or tuxxr Fills.
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous DUcaso has failed
lo yield to this

Warranted to a.t (kom the use of no more than two

The Farmer's Cook.

. .

BUTTO.Va,

Hartshorn’s Bitters.

KWSr to

EBADLEY’S

YT

J\.MA

Bnperlbosphato lime

tm Tom I. tSon

and Siiper riioiiphitte Lime.
for Ml. u loo M

cm

S. o^MlMd.

boil My otbot w.tw.
LOWB k MILUUIN,
UBo. Door H. <7. a. a. D.|>ot.

WoUnlU., V.L. 14, IMS.

tiu-n

A Few More Left.
A few pieces more of Iboee niee

O V-E R C O A T l N a S

Corn Starch: Greeu Com;
FARM FOR SALE.
Green I’eas, CoAoa; Coc.oa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Cliico v
f*'r
ISHING to ebangebny business, I shall sell my farm sHuatedIn Fairfield, ont.ibirdof mile south of the Pish*
Packed l.ninps; Kerosene, wnrranteu safe;
Patent Suii'burncre for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades. oo’s Ferry Depot,, known as the’* Starbird Farm.” Fold Ikrin

W

AlfoagoodauorUaent of

Al .HUnUAN’a,
wbl«h will k. .loMd 0.1 M .■..oi. |)Sc.ii, lo Mak. nom tir
Ih. SprlDg trod. '
It^ Wm '■ ywit Ume t»
. good Ovrr Coni at« lOVf priew

DUDAD I. • laxury, bay llonfnd'a SiU-nMof
Good
■TC.dlPnf.mlWr Md y«. u...r. u> b.TC It.
PTCMtoby____

_______0. A^U.LNIrKS fc^OO.

ttMse f.lMra WKINOINO MAOUINE.ith Of .hM.
Take one on trin f you Ilk. Ilbay It If .cilttlurnll

A

DU. L. DIX’S

Block,

.KNOLDdb&U XI’. % Mlf.

w

SOAP ETO.liB 8T0VH8

Jet null Steel Dreae Ilutlon.,

XEKJKO

Cost refiinded if it fnils to rslieve eveiy Bilious
or Dyspeptiu Symptom.
19S Water Street, Boeton.

Han8co»['s

WOXDEUFUL REMEDIAL AGENT;

Even la the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and gen
eral Nervous derangements.—of many }ears •tanjtfDg,->af*
feotlng
the entire system, Its use for a few days, or a few
Botli open nnd close, of Klegaut Style nnd finish.
weeks at the utmost, always affords the most astonlablng re
JKT.ndSTEKLNAlLIIKAUS,
Also a vary large Assortment of Parlor, Cook, end lief, and very rafeiy falls to pioduce a complete d ptrma*
itoad and Ungle Yriniinings,
, NOTICE ! DENTISTRY 1
lleetiag Stoves, and *Slieet( ron AiillchU. All on hand neot cure.
JLOUD8 AND SOARVg,
It eontalDS no drugs or other materials Id the slightest de
'rest prioM. Ctll nnd see
•nd**for tale Mt the very 'loweH
I. INKN SETS,
E TATZ.OB,
OLUNVeoa Til HEAD EDOINOS.
ABNOLD
is U£ADKK. gree Injurious, even to the most delicate system, and cuual*
them.
'
WATS be ifsed with
Attheold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
real and InilUtloD.
8tr«wt« would Inform the oHlMni of Waterville
PERl-ECT SAFETY.
Stamped Bands and
NOTICE I
and vloluity ibat be li prepared to exeente all
ordcra In tbelloe of
Yokes for Embroidery.
Jt has long been In constant use by many of the
Wf keep oonstanily on hand the folio ting articles:—
PUId and Star Dnitdi.Maihlng
Surgical A Mechanical Dentistry, in the
MOST EMINENT THYSICIANS,
Cotton, etc.
PICKLES, by, the Gallon or Jar; Cnmborries by
bast a»d most skillful manner.
who give lithetr unanimous and unqualified approval.
MISSES
E.
AS.
FISHER.
the
qt.
or
bushel;
Fre«h
Ground
Ruokwheat;
Bw.KieSS.________
EBNNO E.TATLOB.
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Blillinery and Fancy Goods,
8<Dt by mall on receipt of price, and postage.
Meal; Uund’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
RAGS! RAGS!!
4r*«r. MmIm MMd Silver ffirewla.
One ackage,
Sl-00
Postage 6 cents.
MMOKKD
HALmVT;
^ABII,an#dW hlffhaat prico paid for any thing of which
8lx packages,
6.00
27
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
Twelve packages,. O-OI
48
MAIL OYFICH.
The Urgf adI oonvtuleot Ifouse on the
8WE£T
POTATOES,
liissold by all wholemie and letall dealtn In drugs and
corner ofTleaeant and North Streets, re*
medicines thraugbeut the United States and by
Pomestio Lard and
.<
owned by Caps.filocuBi. Is offered lor
Fork; Sardines;
\
^UlSB^^BSale. It Is In good repair, and ean b« had
TURNER it, OO * SoU Proprittors.
oa fkvorable terau Posseedow-givea lemie*
K n g I i s il
220 Tbemont St., Du8ton, Miss.
" ^
diatviy. Apply to
X. f.WBDB.
Pilules;
WatervUle.ffeb.e.iafiS.__________ 82-11
____
French Mustard,;
IILOAH

T

.

JR* Mjftnts ma
MmgMo

Witli extra large ware for Farmer's use.

CoMtantly oa hand.

Matthews.
WatwvlBe,January, 1S68 ____ ___ ______ ______ *)___ _

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.

. rgeu .r* rorj ^amdeTMe. Comaiiiolcatlone fueredlj j
mu, rely on aim with th.stilcle.t.ectr
A good Stock of Orticeries
- . o'ndcBtlulj^uadall
rjund oonadence.wh.te.er may be the diEeuee, oo.Ulllci
Agents wanted everywhere._____________________________
Comprising Tens, Goflec, Molnsscp, Spices and nil vnvic*
*”7
“.rGud or Biagle.
• k 1r
*’7 **•"
Kupre.u, lo .11 putti .1
ties in this lino.
the Hailed Stutea.
e
i
Also, Oranges, Figs, RiilHins, Currants, and a variety
All letter, requlrlagadrlcemuat contula oatdoll.i
of
Confectionery.
KHROHAKT TalLOB,
Inaure ua .newer.
i
lie hopes by constant attention to bnalness *o merlta share
AddreasDu.h.Dix.No.Zl Rndicott Street, BobIod
Maim St. ... WATERVII.I.K.
Bo8ton,J«n.l,186d.—Iy28.
'
of patronage.
AMOS C. STARK.
Waterville, March 2lBt, 185738
All Garments made up with care, at the lowest cath
O THK liADIKS. The oelebrattd DR. L. DIX pr*L
tieularly Invites all ladies who need a MiPiOAloll
prices, and wnrruiiled to fit neatly.
.SUROIOAL advlrer, to calUt bis Rooms, No. 21 Bndlcotil
IX^rATUOSAOE HE»rECTtULI.Y SOLICITED.^X
Mass., whiob they will find arranged for I
WaterTllIo, July in, 1867.
__________
tbclr gpecla I aocommodntion.
P
Dt. DIX having devoted over twenty years kotblf p>t‘L
tieular branch of the treatment of all dDeases'pecuthtI
A. aJbJFB,
to females,it is now conceded ny all (both in this coaB'f
CERTAIN,
in BurApe)that be excels all other known prsr-l
tltloners in the safe, speedy and effectual treatment ofl
ADD
all female ro'fiiplalnts.
f
Spee^r Onra
His medicines are prepared wUh fh« express purpottl
ofremovlng all diseases, such as debility, weakness, eo’f
worn
natural suppressions, enlargements of the womb, sIm,L
iNEURALOm,
ail dlHohargeswhlch flow from a morbid state ofthe bloot.l
The
Doctor Is now fully prepared to treat In bis pt«>’|
17
AKD A&Z*
liar style,both medically and surgically, all diseasei oil
^be female sex, and they ate reBpectfully Invited to(ill|
NERVOUS

The Iron Clad.

G. H.

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

• MR. BENJtc PLATT,

8end forcircolarsand certificates. Sold by all Druggists.

Known in this market for Twenty Years, mid recognized
as one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introducet!.

New assortment Of
••

through false certificates and references, and recommen
dation of their inedicJttes by (lie dead, who cauDot expose
or contradict them; or who, besides, to fuitber thvlr
Also, Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various patterns As Imposition copy from Medical books much tha* '.s written
we have a ver i large rtock of the above Stoves we willsellat of the quaildch and effects of different herbs S'ld plants,
very low prices. In order to reduce our stock.
and ascribe all the same lo tbelr Pills, Kxtractr, Speclflc/.
&c., most of which,it not all, contain Merc'j y, ber auie
ALSO UKALEKS IN
ofthe ancient belief of Its'* curing everythin
but now
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Puit-ts, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin known to “kill more than is cured,and those not
Ware, Ac
killed, constitutionully Injured for life.
One door corth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville*

T

IIB Pfoprietors have furnished fhelr new Dye ffouMwIth
all ihi* Modern lmproTem«nta for Dvelng^and have s««
•nred the aervlrer of a Djer from Paris; also a First Olass
■'Tattor^ad Pressman, besidei having Thirty Taars Perfonal
' Kxperienee In the business, are now prepared to Dye, Cleanse,
Repair and I'rets Ladies'and Gent's Garmenlf of all kinds,
as well at they can be done In Boston or New York.

Auo

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

Matchless, Superior, WateiT.ne Ainigiit,
Norombega, Kaluhdin, Dictator, Bangor.

Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doetoi, knowlni;
HBSINOEU MANUFACTURING CO.havejus’produceda no otherremedyT herelicsupon Mxrcort, anil gives It to
newf iiniiy Sewing Machine, which U the best and cheap alibi® patientslu I'IIIh, Drops, Ac., so the Nostrum Maker,
est, and most beautiful of ail sewing machines. This machineequally Ignorant, adds to bis so-called Extracts.Speelfio,An
w}ll>>ew anythlngfrom the running of a tuck In Trrluton to tidote, &c., both relying upon itseffectsln cuiioga fewlu
the making ofan Overcoat, ft can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid, a hundred, It Is trumpeifd In various ways throughout
Gather. Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity fora great varielyof the land; but Alas' nothing Is said of the balance; romt
ornamentalwork This Is not the only ni.icblnetbat cun fell, of whom die, others grow worse, and are left to llngei and
hem, bind, bra Id,etc., but It will do so better than anyoth*r.
*“®”*bs Or years, ontil relieved op cured, If
TblkDOw machine Is sovery simple In .structure thatanhllil possible, by competent physlclaue,
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS.
0|,n learn lo use U,and having no tinbfiity to get outof nrIteffaees Tan, Sunburn, Frecklei, Wrinkles.
BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORANT.
d r,lti8 ever rewfy to dolts work. Alt who are in terns ted In
BLOOfil OP THE LOTUS
sewingmachlnevAr* Invited to cull nnd examine rhisr.ew
NotwItbstanJlng the foregoing fao's are known to
Machine,
which
has
never
been
exhibited
In
WateivUlebefore
some
quack doctors nnd Xofctrum Makers, yet, regardJeii
W'lll beautifyyourcomplexion.
Ihitweek.
MEADEU fc PHILLIPS. Agents.
ol the life and health of others, there are those amoai
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
___________ ;_________________________ ________ _
them who wRl even perjure themselves, contradicting giv
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the complexion soft
ing mercury to their patients or that It Is contained In
their Nostrmas,so that the “ usual fee mar beobtaioed i
and fair.
GROCERIES
for professedly curing. or “the dollar»»or “fraction of
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
it
may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is thustbit I
Winrenio»«I’«* Mark io perfect it 1. almo.t ImpM.lble to
The subscriber rffrrs for rale at the stand o many areu.celT.d aUo.and o.eleB.l, .pend lure.aiucuali f
dl.cover that the peraon w»« over alBicleii;
'“9?'""® •'1
*01 exprrimeutil wlthqu.ck.r, ,
'
the
late
marked arc earnestly invited to try th«i bL00M\0P THE

J. 11. MORGAN,

Mrs. E. F. Bradbury, Waterville,
Miss M. M. Owen, XeudaU’a Mills,

MIALXm IX

Can always get

ST.,

who kr-ow little of the nature and character of Special
Ubeases, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed
in any part of the wuild; otberh exhibit Diplomas of the
Dead.how obtained, unki.OMu; not enly assuming and
advertising Id names of tliuse tnaeried In the Diplomas, but
to further their Imposition assume names of other most
celebrated Physicians long since dead. Ktither be de
ceived by
i

Sold at Mrs. E. F. Bradbu^’s, Waterville.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

.

A CUP OF NICE COFFEE OR TEA
At my Saloon

T

A. PIZVKII AM.

Go whore von ean get Good Work.

Y O JJ

Bloom of the Lotus.

Lotos Flower Is one of the mo.st beautiful of flowers.
From Egypt to China It is held typical of Eternal Life.
This prepura’ion will certainly prewfve spd resioie uic
Complexion, and remove all Defects of the Skin. Jt
SURGECH^j^PENTIST,
excellent for the Headache, and all temporary Dlwases of
the Eyes. It makes the OomplexI m softand .fair, for Gen
tlemen after Shaving the Bloom Is luvuluiible. It may b«
used In t:ie Toilet of the youngest infant, and with auvan*
KBVDALL’B MILLe,MB.
REDUCTION Tn PRICES
taee bv sduUs at.evi ry stage ot life.
„ ^
Every boHleof the Bloom of the Lot us has Dr. S. S.kRch s
lONT’NUES to execute oil orders foi (hose In need of den* letter and nain« upon it.
/ tal services.
_
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
Ornci—First door South of Bailro.id Bridge,Main btrcct*
A OS.MBTIC of more universal merit cannot bo found
Dr.
PlNKHAM
has
Licences
of
two
(and
all)
patents
on
Sign of the Big Shears, Main Street.
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
from further coJ, which any ouels liable to, by employ
BIiOOlS OF THE LOTUS.
or 30 DATS w. will S.II all Orods In oar line Jower than ing those who have tio Lleeose
It has just been Introduced here under the most favbrablo
ever, to make room for dpriog Goods. We still have a
auipiccs;
large aMortmenl of

lit. Cheap prices are no proof of good work.
Bd.’ Good workmen never hnvc to cut down price
get work.
KMPtnK 8U\VlfI»
id. Wing’s muUIplving Cumera <f«« not enable nwy
mtn to infrice i,ood Pholoyroftfn nny chenper. '
whirl) we can reromtnend at good as the beat for all kinds o^
4th» Pierce’s work efurs give good sallsfuctlon.
work, as a e have use J one long enough to know Us merlts<
Ith. Some pictures made in Wnterville do not.
Call and examine before puirbaslng elsewhere,
6tb. A poor picture is dear ntany price.
r. s.HXALD.
23
i. D. wcaa.

Watkrvillk, Mr.___ ____ 28 ,

f
he

OB.

L. BOBIETSON & CO.,

(Successorsto J. Furblsn,)
Dealers In Qie following celebrated Cook •* tiVer;

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tool.', Tin Ware,

Now don’t forgot If you want a new suit of cloihu, wo .an
make you a* good a one J*a the be*^ at the lowest figure. Now
don’t say this |ea)P‘ BLUW! n bnteonicand are for your*
to Sflvcf. I^n’t Ibrge^ that we have marked aor pticea down
for W d«yf. Weaie aUo Ageota for the

Of aJi deeeripllons; new and Second hand.

proudly refers to Professors and respectoble Physicians —
many of whom consult him In crilloal cases, because of
bis acknowledged ^kilt atad reputation, attained through
•o long experieuce, practice and ol-servatlon.

OARBIAQES AND -SLEIGHS.

F

HAVE NOT VET BEKN CLOSED,

”

DR. L. DIX

CASH paid for most hinds of Prodoea.
Waterrf lie, Kcb. 22d, 1863.

Faints, Oils, Tarnishes,

GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.are Jiow manufke*
Urlng the Best, Chsspcst and mostdurable Pslnt In
maa; two coats Well put on, mixed whh pure Linseed Oil,
will last 10 or 16 years; ills of a light brown or beantlfol
ahaaolate color, and can b« changed lo green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer. It Is
valnabla fot Uoasas. Darns, Fences,Canb^aodCai*makvrs,
Falls and Vooden*wnre, Agricultaral^hplementK, Canal
Boats, Vessels and dhips’Bottoms. Canvas, rnetal snd Shin*
gla Roofs Jit being Fireand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
faaa Manufacturer having uaed 600l» bbis. the past year.) and
aa a palpt for any purpose la unsurpnsked for tody, durabili
ty, alaatlelty. and adhesiveness. Piiee 96 per bbl. of SOO
Iba., which will supply a farmer for years to rame. War
ranted ioall cases m above. Fend for a elrcolar which
glras foil particniars. None gennlne unless branded In a
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint Ad(*rcss
DANIEL
6m-l2____________________^_______________________

FRANCIS

Fare Bednced to Boeton.

U

Painti for Farmeri and Otheri*

16

BOSTON,
. A FTER nn extensive practice of upwards nftwsnty
years, continoes to secure Patents in the Ualteff ■
States; aUo in Great Britain. France, and other torelga
countries. Uaveots, SpeclflcMtlons, Bonds, AssIgnBieats,
nnd all Paper- or Drawings tor Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Re.seniches made Into
American or Foreign works.to determine the validity hr
utility of Patents or furentlons—and legal Gopfts eftbe
olalmsof any Patent furnished by remitting Osc Dol
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
no Agoiieyin the United rilatespoeaeeaee DwperlAr
rnrllltleu for obtrhiing I’lilciiis, or ascerialitlng Ike
patetilabllliy of inVenli.-he.
Durlngelghtmonthatbe subscriber.In the course of hi*
large'practlce, made on twice rejected applications,SIX*
ThhN APPEALS; xvBxr one of which was decided In me
FATOB by the Commissioner ef Potents

(Phillips,

T

Manufacturer and Dealer in

W»terrille, Oc» 16,130T.

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

TIIEnnder.iined, o( their New Pactory.^Crominetf.Mlll.,
Water? llle,are making, and will keep constantl-y on hand all
theaborearticles, ol various slaes, the prices of whioo nIII
be found as low as'the same qunUiyof work can be bought
Anywhere in the State. Thesrockund vorknianshlp will be
WINTER ARRANOEMENT.
of the first quality,and our work Is warranted to bo wbat tt
Commencing Nov. 11,1807.
is reprosenfed to be.
lf;^Our Doors will be klln-drled with DRV IIKAT,and not
TXBTIMONIAII.
with steam. -------- Orders solicited by mall or otherw .
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston wlllleava
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oafadli AMP
Waterville at 10 CO A.M.; conneoting at Brunswick with sucoEstLrtiL practitioners with whom X have bad offlclel
FuRBigii & Sanders.
Androfcoggln K. it.ror/«ewitf(on and Farmington. Itetarn*Intercourre. ’
J. Furbish,
OilARLEB MAsON,
45
WaterTllle, May 10,1857. Ing will be due.at 5.04 e.M.
p. W. Sanders.
ofPatenfs
Leave Watervlllcfordkowhegan atO.lOp H-;connectlt)gut > ‘‘I haveno hesltallon In Commissioner
assuring inventors that they
Kendairs Mills with MHloeOentral Railroad for Bangor.
cannot
«mp)oy
a
person
moke
gompxtxat
and tnvstIi IRE iisrsuiiA.:N~CE
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at6.16 worth; and moiecapableof patting thelrappHcatlons
In
for Portlandand Boston,arriving In Boston without change a form to secure for them anearly and favorable conflld*
of cars orbreaklngbulk. Returning will be dueat 2.46 p.m. erati^ttiie PatentOfllee. EDMUND BURKE.
through Fa RRF from Bangordnd.stationscast of Ken.
"
Late Commissioner of Patents.
.dalUi Million the MaineCentrul road to Portland and Boston
* * Mr. R 11. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appllAGENTS,
,
■ ‘on this route will be made the same as by the Maine Central cations,on allbutoNSof which patents have been grantc d
road. 8d',aIso. from Portlandand Boston to Bangor and sta* and that D now pendino. Such unmlstakeable proof of
W A r E R V l L I. E .
tionseastof KendalUsMills.
great talent and ability on bis part leads me to reoomThrough Tickets sold at allstatlonvon this line for Law*
ALL Inventors to apply to him to procure ibelr pa
Offerlnsuranceln thofollowlngcompanles:—
reneeand Boston .also,In Boston ^t Eastern and Boston A mend
tents,as they may be sure ol having the mostfalthfnl at
Mainestatlonsforstationson this line.
tention bestowed on theli oases, aodat very reasonable
CO.,
he Fubscriber wishes to Inform the pubUc generally that HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
HATCH,SupJ.
IF.
chaiges.’’
hr has purvhated the Interest of A. 11-Buck of.be late
Augusta, Nov.,1867.
JOHN TAGGART.
OP IIARTTOIID, CtfNN.,'
Orta of
Boston, Jan. 1,1508.
________ lyr27__________
A. U. BUCK k CO-,
Incorporated in 1810, wit^ perpetual charter,
l&.^nn
RU FORFEITED BY DR. I/.
CapitRhiiul Surplus,$1,683,103 62.
and will say that purchasers will find at my store—the build* i
<];iuw
If railing*to cure In less time than any
lug foroierty occupied by
other physb.’IttD, more effectually and permanently, with
.SUAIMEU AllnANGEMENT.
less rea'rali t from occupation oi fear of exposure to all
JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
/. ^ T. B ERR T,
NTILfurtheriiotice the Steamers of the Portland 8t earn weather,with safe and pleasant medicines,
iiautfokd, conn..
Packet Company will run as follows —
Ll'-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Kendall's Mills,
Leave Atlantic tVharf for Boston every cTRDit]g( exce
Incorporated inl819'
'Their effects and conreqaenecs;
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
all kinds of
Capital and Assets, $3,850,f;61 78.^
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONSj
Leave Boston (he sonic day nt 5 P M.
Losses paid in 45 ycRr.s,—$17,4t'5,fD4 71.
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
Fare In Cabin.................... $1 f-O
Deck Fare, ........ 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DIfeORDEHS;
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates
Mercurlnl \ffcctlons; Ernptlons and all Dlseaset of the
.
Freight takenas usual.
Skin; Ulce s ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
or IIAllTFOHD,
Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Manir.
M«y72,’87.________ ____________ L. BILLINGS, Agent.
the Face: wellings of the Joints; Nervousness; UonstD
Assets, July 1, 1864,-------- 8408,666 63.
1 have the s«i vices of A. II. BUCK in that department.
tutlona) and other Weaknesses la Youth,and the more
advanced, at all age!>, of
Ot?e u.e a call before purchasing ti ewhere.
Portland.find New York
F. M. Totman.
OTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
TheseCompanleshavebecnsolong before the public,and
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
theextent of their bupinesB and tesourcesis so well known,
Kendairs Mills,Nov. lit, 1857.
DR. L. D1X*3
thatoommefidiitlontr unneiJessary.
N. B.—All persons Indebted to the late firm of A. II BUCK
Apply to
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
k 1-0, are reai>ecttully ref|ue.^ted lo call at the store of F. M.
MBADER A PHILLIPS,
Totman and settle ibelr accounts within the next thiity
IVatervHle, Me.
21 Endirott Birert, Boatun, Mkes.,
The spleudid and fast Steamships DIR*
4 UJI
10
r. kL ntT.UAN.
Isso at'ranged.fhat patients never see or hear uofih.fith*
____ __ IQff, Capt, U. SiiXRWOOD, and FRANCO
^ QOZEii,
NlAjOapt W. IF. SUBftwooD, will, until further iicMo- er. Recollect, the onlt entrance to lil.s Office l,s>' No 21,
having no connection with his residence, consequently no
run as follows i
Leave Oa)t*s IFbarf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and family Interruption, so that on no account elln any psr*
llsvlngtak.n Ih. store Utoly SATURDAY, at 4 pm., and leave Pier 88 East River, son hesitate applying at hW office.
LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING
Now York,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
DR. DIX
occupied by
o’clock P.M.
Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bap-s, Farming
These tesscis are fitted up with fine accommodations boldly nssrrts (and 1; cannot be eontrndirted, except
• Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.
N. S EMEUT,^
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and by QimrKsj who will say ov do anything,- even perjute
thombelv*r, to Impoee upon patients) Ihat'Be
Pi',corner of M»In n id Tempi. comfortable route for travellers between New York and
CUT TO OKDEU AT LOW rUICES.
Maine, Passage,In State Room, $6.00. Cabin Passage,
IN BO.*TON.
SMALL PLATES, for markln* Clotliln?, Hull, BonUfl*,
,'y Streets, will keep constantly •5 00. Meals extra.
T
SIXTEEN YEARS
Books, Gloves. Ilntidkanhiers, Ac. Ac. with Indelible Ink
Goods fot warded by this 1 In e to and from Montreal,
rruisb,and tuirdlrectious for Udlng.all pm-ked In a neat
IS TUE ONLY REOOLAX ORADbATE PHYSJOIAN ADVIlTIFINfl
on hands good assortment of Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Rnstport and St, John.
box. and sent piepald to an v a Idresi on receipt of 50 cents.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the engaed In treatment of'-Sperlal Diseases, a fact so #«]
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
steamers as early as 8 p-h., on the day that they 1 eava knownf' many Cltlrens, PublDhers, BJerchants, Hotel Pro
Addreis
S. H. BLACKWELL,
Portland
prietors c., (bat he Is much recommended, and partfe
Groceries, West India Goods,
36
Kendairs Mills,Me
For freight or pasaage apply to
ularlyto
FRESH MEATS AND F1S D.
EMERY & FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AME9, Pier 88 East River, New York.
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
Which they propoFelo sell for PAY DOlVN.asthecredltsysJune. 27th. 1857.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Nstir
am Is delrtmeci alto both buyer and seller ; therefor, they
quacks, more uumcroMain Boston than other large cliiest
• llladher. strictly to the ‘ No Credit 8} «tem .'4

adltf’Plns Glove Calf Button Ralnioralvj-B 1 1
**
“
“
Lace Polish. C
“
“
Dutton “ h
*'
“
Congress Roots 0
"
**
‘‘
Button Highland Pelltbl
FincGoat Polish Boots,
llissra <•
Chlld'MB*** Kid
Pbeaboveareextra fine quality ofgoodi for
alld
MIffSRS, nicargoodsthan have erri been offered fA' Water*
fHUhafora* Plense call sad examine.
Aadan andlessyarlety ol other Goods, Rerge aMd LaNfftef,
FMMd and Newat,tw> Me«,lVatni>«. and 01kll<li«n
•a»t 26,1866,________________________________ 13______

NEW

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

oy* PhyAhriaiii Preicrlptlore cnrcftilly compounded.
0:»e Door South of the Philhrick House,
I
Kk.MI>AlX*g llllXAf Ms.
_

NEI?1' VOKK STYLE,

na

N0V..1867.

BLINDS, AND imDOW FRAMES.

Oat of town oyderapromptlT attended to.

‘Caaaisting af the following

T

No v . Ilf A, 1867.

O

Doors,

TEFTTS,

STSnrClIa WORK!

GR.MSIN’G, GI.AZING AND I’AIE

GOODS.

LADIKS’

^ommenctn^

F

STOVES AND TIN-WABE.

lie arnaufaetareandi le of

fer Oeallemea

Winter Arrangement.

,

OF

Ln I Agent of Ike Vniltd Stales Potiat OJpee,
Wahiagton, vmler Ike Act if ml.

^ Grave Slones, ^c.,

J£ea,d,eT.._^

Counsellor at Law,

haskblIa

8ash,

Tkeee ealllng will find tbeStock Cnmplele.Freah and Pmre

FOREIGN PATENTS.

T

WATCRVII-f.E, ItfC.

Old Stand opposite tlTe F. 0..

m

A Ncu Stock of AniiU’ Matcriafi.

Black tVnImil,Mahogany,BircU and Pine Coffin.,con
.tantiv 1)11 iiand.

SOLIOIXOH

M( NU^ilENTS,
' .ADI.H

AND

R. H.~EDDY,

Ntnd after Monday.No? llth, the ' .\8se nge r Train wli
leave WaterviJJefor Portinnd and Joston at 10,U0 a.m ,.
made of the best marble. Ue
and returning will bo due at 6.04 a .m .
has on hand a large arsorl'
AcconimoUatlon Train for Kangor wIllleaTo atO.OOA.M
ment of the above articles.
and returning will bo due at GeOO p m.
I’ersons wishing to purchase are Inrlted to call and exatu*
FrelghttralnforPortland willleavej»t5.45 A M.
jne.
.
*»
j,^ 8TKVBN8.
Through Tlckets.>old a tallstat Ions on Mils tine ('or Boston
w>f#rTino eHpt.5.1807.
• ______ iO_______
KDWIN iNOYKS.Sup’t.

.latent Wcdicitips, Toilet Arlicjc.k, fine n.ssort
ment of Hrushes, Pomndfin, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars mid Tobacco;

Ro..wood,MilIiogan^’,And Walnut BurialGnAkoto.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

SHOE

Ding., Medicines, Chetuicali.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
Ciiildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &o..

Of the hM ImateilAlandBKkt, we take partleular pnini lo
get the beat work.
toAMca'Ionni before purcbaeing, aa we aball »ell eur
(»4. .1U., lo«.t a,«k« price.. |
oMMinT.

BOOT AND

DSALtn IN

OF .1 /.f.,DIC8CBIPriONS.

l}ry Goodtf Fancy Goods, Boots and Shots,

mrm

'Qr^jbggiet anci fipotheccury

MAMUrACTUKKU AMD D«AI.KK l!»____

New Fall Good.,
In ATtTX deperlmeot of their elort, eonriitingof

AMEIUCAN

MAINE CENTRAL LRAILRAOD.

WORKS.
The cubFcriber.atl.Yils old
stand, Vvllt furnUli at short
notice, ./

^ E., C. LOW,

W. A. CAFFllEy,

tplcndM line of

a

MARBLE

____ ________________

JelUei, Jamt, Xotohupi, fto.,
With BMay other arlleles'teo oamerous to menUoa.

'

C. A. ClIALMERfl A Co.

WaUrrlllt, Nor. 7'b, lofT

D UIID

s

CITKON, at

0. A. OIIALMKRS fc CO’B.

TIDP' -a Very choice article can be bought at
0UALUBR8 kCO

oonlains loo
100 acres divided Into tillage, pasturage, and wood
land, with 100 thilfty young apple tms. An arquvduct to
llouse, Barn and Stable Is a double width lot, being 75
rods OR the river Persons wishing to bay, will do wejl to
look al this place before purchasing, as it will he sold at abar<
gain, with or without the stock.
8. B. 8TAR1KD.
Fairfield, Pet. 2,186T._________________________15tl

GRAHAM

FLOUR

IAN be obtsined a) Qrestmll, fresh ground and In qaantL
J ties to suit purchasers.
LOWS fc UthLIKHN.
8ni-33

(

HAIRDresSIIKx
will quickly reitore Gray Hair
to it, natural color and beauty,
end produce luxuriant growth. It it
perfectly harmlcM, and i, prefcrred
over every other preparation by
thoie who have a fine head of hair,
as well aa those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old. and young.
,DV>r Bal* ky ssU tSrmggUtM,

DEPOT, 198 OBEENWIGU ST., N. T.

No. 21 Biidiroll Street, Boaloi.
■
Allletters requiring advice must contain one dollsi 'I
insure an anawer.
•
Botou, Jan. 1, 1808.—Iy28

.CAUTIOH.
To Femalei in Belioato Health.
• DOW tRbysIcian and Surgeon,No.7 Kndicotl RiL
Boston ,It consulted daily for all dlfeases !n(l<tert"l
female system. Frotapsus Uteri or Falling of the
Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other blcnstrna I deitiFl
mentaare all treated on new patbological prioelpiss **'l
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days. Bo
riably certain lathe new mode of treatment-that vfl
obstinate complaints yield under U, and the afllRldl
person soon rejoices In perfevt health.
,1
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience islFl
ureofdiieaaeso(women thKnaDyjotherphysician
Boarding aeeommodatlonsfor patienDwho may wD^^^
sta> In Boston a few days under his treatment.
,J
Dr.Dow,since 1846,having confined hla whole atle**^a
to an office practice for the cure of PiJvatr Dlsssset •*jl
Female Complaints .acknowledge i nosnperloi In the
Staten.
'
L
N-B.—All letters mnitoontalnonedonar.or 4bsj*'|
not be answered.
Oflloe hoars from H A . ^. to 9 P. U.
Boston, Joly26,1868.
ly6

Copartnenhip Notice.
The mbsorlber has sold one half of his Railroad F^ViSl
situated In (be Immediate vicinity of (he Heine Oeotrsl^l
road Station, v'aterville, to Jos. Perolvat, and has snid''l
Into Oopartnerriktp with said Perolval under the firm of
PEKC'IVAKfi

A

FlfiCTCHCBf

for the purpore of carrying on the

Brass and Iron Foundry BosinesJ)
tn all Its branches. We are prepared to maanfsclure
scripttonof Casting Intbe l^st manner al short
manuflioture and have Ibr sale the Impreved F^||l
ELMWOOD STABLES KE-OPENED. PLOWS, aod castings to r«|iair
repair every utfxiriptivii
deMriptloo V*
of rpwv..gi
j|
(V. Also,
gratei and baeksforlbe rtf*"
use In this vklulM
*
the
MouDtal
>e White NouDtaio,
Model Cook, and other $»ft^
|j
Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.
Oiders left at the Shop, or at the Btoro of Jos. PeWi^
>n will receive prompt attention.
A. P- PLBW**
Son
trBB mbaeilber will g|ye his entire personal attention to
28
Waterville Jan 8t^, 1668
I the above businefs—especially to Boarding of Horses UBlNli
POlTkAlirFs t Midi Bcten.at
Vbe stables are exltnslvs aud epovenient.
ureen.ai
.
I
PrQ.tvIlYb I • PbotogpaphBM?*'
B’at«rvllle,Au9. 7.1867.
6-tf
0. 0. ilOLWAT.
I^KICSII Canned Peaches, Oysters,Towetoe*. Bo .at
r
VI
(JO’S .

pRIHJB Baltimore White Corn, at

